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IJohn Brown, 
Fidel Similar 

I 

Shapiro Says 
Speaker Uses Analogy 
To Trace Careers 

Building 
Divides Regenf$ 

Of 2 'Poor Statesmen' 

A :m!r:~~:N "00' IO-Year Plan Doubtful Philosophy of. 
Castro and John Brown. the pre· W·th t 'S M· I I 
Civil War abolitionist. highlighted I ou orne I rae e Ital Anal zed 
a talk given by Samuel Shapiro. y Y 
Professor of History at Michigan 
State University. Oakland branch. DES MOINES I.fI - The Iowa n.'commendalions for aiD-year 1 
Friday evening in Shambaugh SAMUEL SHAPIRO Board of Regents, attempting to program two years ago which B P f 
Auditorium. "Cub. Revi5lted" line up a long.range pro~ram to called for $103 million. y ro essor 

The speech. "Cuba and Ameri- pr~sent to. the 1963 legIslature, The regents said they would 
can responses to Revolution," E U S FrIday faIled to agree on the have to be "well armed with ex· 
dealt with Castro's career, showing astern •• am~unt or money needed ?r ways planations of tbe $37 million in· 

A 1i"le virl .nd an Ice cream cone are the center 
, of thll pantomime performed by (from left) Mary 
Lynne McRae, N3, De. Moines; Holly Michaels, 
A3, 05k.looll; D.vld Krohn, A2, lowl City; lind 

John Morrow, A2, Memphis, Tenn. A show inelud· 
ing 16 such lIeb will be pre .... tecI In "P.ntomlme 
IV" at Studio The.tre Monday through Thursd.y 
of nIXt week. (See story Pege 6.) 

how it closely paralleled the career to fmance a 10·year buJ1dmg pro- crease to sell the 1D-year pro-
of John Brown. gram (or the three State schools. grarn.to the legislature." 

Shapiro said that "we cannot as· Gets Snowfall :'Perhaps there will be some AFTER POSTPONING action 
sess Castro's career" because it miracle." said Harry Hagemann , 
is not over yet. of Waverly, president of the reo on the presidents recommenda· 

The similarities noted by Shapiro gents, after they postponed aclion lions, lhe regents discussed vari· 

Continental, Italian 
Philosophy Drawn 
From Social Milieu 

The mo t lmportnnt aspect of 
Italian philosophy Is til a t It 11 
drawn from the social and political 
milieu. Professor Ferruccio Ros,sl· 
Landi, of the University 01 Padua, 
Haly. a.id in a lecture Friday nlahl. 
Rossl·Landi. who III presently a 
visitln professor at the University 
of Michigan. spoke on "Some Fu· 
tures of /lalian and OonUnentaJ 
Philosophy ... 

-Photo by Bob N.nden 
----------------------- between Brown and Castro were I Q tet on the proposals until the Jan. ous ways to finance the long. 

both of a physical and personality n uan I y 10-11 meeting which is only a lew range progr~m but also po t-

Crews Continue 
To Dig' ,for Miners 

CARMICHAELS, Pa. 1.4'1 - Labor- acter rechecking its records. 
ing in the second day of rescue The miners haven't been heard 
operations, work crews toiled slow- from since the gas and coal dust 
Iy Friday toward 37 coal miners explosion cornered them Thursday 
trapped 650 feet underground by a in a corridor of U.S. Steel's Ro· 
shattering explosion. ben a No. 3 mine near this south· 

There was no way of knowing if western Pennsylvania town. about 
the men were alive or dead. 50 miles southwest of Pittsburgh. 

After more than 24 hours, work- Mine officials blamed the neces-
ers still were about 5,500 feet from sary reconstruction of the ventila
tbe men. tion system for making the job 

Originally, it was believed that drawn out and tedious, 
36 miners we~e trappe~, but U.S. Workers had to build up appara· 
Steel Corp. raIsed the fIgure to 37 tus to circulate fresh air and draw 

SUI Device 
In '~ariner' 

• 

Venus Probe 
A liny radiation detector from 

Iowa will be in the thick of things 
next week when a spectacular 
American space feat takes place 
some 36 milUon miles from the 
Hawkeye state. 

Mariner 2, the Venus spacecraft, 
is due to "fly by" the planet Friday 
and, if complex electronic parts 
aboard keep up their work, a radia. 
tion detector from SUI may tell 
scientists whether Venus has radia· 
tion belts similar to l!Jose about the 
Earth. 

Professor James A. Van Allen , 
head of Physics and Astronomy at 
SUI, and Louis A. Frank, G, Iowa 
City, comment upon the scientific 
implications of the SUI experi
ment in the current issue of "Sci· 
ence" magazine. 

The SUIowans report that the 
Iowa detector showed a relative 
"cleanliness" about interplanetary 
space as Mariner 2 cruised for mil. 
lions of miles, although on eight 
occasions in September and Octo
ber (the probe was launched Aug. 
25) the device recorded significant 
outbursts of radiation . 

The cigaret·sized detector from 
St;I was designed to tell whether 
or not electrons and protons are 
magnetically trapped around Ven
us as such particlcs are held in the 
Earth's magnetic field . But it has 
been busy during the 31h month 
flight as it "samples" space also. 

City By-P~ss 
Plan Given 
To Council 

The proposed I'oute of a high· 
way by·pass of Iowa City was 
prcsented to the Iowa City City 
Council in an informal meeting 
Friday by Van R. Snyder, district 
highway engineer at Cedar Rapids. 

Snyder said thal the by-pass was 
not lnc.luded in the highway com· 
mission's five·year construction 
program which will be announced 
next week. 

']1he proposed by-pass will contino 
ue west along Highway 1 until 1 

out carbon monoxide and methane 
gas. 

Extensive digging had not been 
necessary through the first 6,800 
feet of work, olCicials said, be· 
cause the rescuers had not en· 
countered any roof falls . 

Lewis Evans, Pennsylvania sec
retary oC mines, said the trapped 
men stood a chance of surviving if 
they bad lime to construct a bari· 
cade sealing themselves off from 
the deadly gases. 

Even if this were done, no one 
could say how long their oxygen 
could last. 

James Girod, an assistant minc 
superintendent in charge of the 
rescue operation, said: "There is 
nothing to indicate whatsoever that 
they are alive or dead." 

JFK Lands 
Safely on 
Missile Tour 

LOS ALAMOS, N,M. IUPI) 
President Kennedy landed safely 
by helicopter Friday on a helicop
ter landing pad labeled "danger· 
ous" by the secret service and 
toured the Los Alamos laboratory 
where scientistlj are developing nu-
clear rocket power. . 

The President was briefcd on tbe 
secret ,Project Rover to develop 
nuclear roekct propulsiori t hat 
someday will enable the country 
to send probes inlo presently un· 
charted space. 

The President flew by jet plane 
fgrom the Strategic Air Command 
(SAC) headquarters at Omaha, 
Neb., where he hailed the SAC for 
"a record unparallelled in the his· 
tory of air power" for its continu
ous alert during the Cuban crisis. 
He also listened in on an instanta· 
neous communications network 
linking more than 100 American 
aircraft and missle bases around 
thtl world. 

He helicoptered to Los Alamos, 35 
miles away, where scientists 20 
years ago developed the first A· 
bomb. 

The turbo· jet 'copter landed in 
Los Alamos on a hastily construct· 
ed landing pad made of fill dirt and 
topped with asphalt. It was 12 feet 
high. 

"This is the most dangerous heli
copter !lad I have ever seen," said 
Sandy Berger, head of Secret Servo 
ice operations for the Los Alamos 
visit. 

The landing was without incident 
though the 'copier sent up clouds 
of dust with its whirling blade. 

curves to the southwesl. The by· SUI N Ch 
pass will continue west and north· ame ange 
west until it turns north at section R cI 
13 of Union Township. Jt will con- equest Droppe 
tlnue north from the township until DES MOINES 1.4'1 - There will 
It intersects the present Highway be no request to the 1963 Legisla. 
6-218 junction. ture to change the name 01 SUI 

Snyder told the council that to avoid confusion with the names 
construction depends on "local in· of other Iowa sChools, President 
terest in getting the project go· Virgil Hancher said Friday. 
ing." He added that local authorl· Hancher told the State Board of 
ties can help by preserving the Regents Friday he would not seek 
land lrom development as much a8 to have the name changed . He 
possible. . I said earlier this yea I' that a 

Tbe project, which Snyder ~id change In I g h t be advisable to 
would quamy r \. federal aid, is ' avoid I\, \:onfii\!t with Iowa State 
proposed ~s II f~~l'-lanll divided ex., University and the , ~tllte Colle&e 
pre8l1waY4 ' , of lowlI . , 

I 

il.Tfle News 
In Brief 

Combined from 01 New5 Source. 

GENEVA - A Soviet spokesman 
said the Russians had offered to 
permit international inspectors into 
Russia to police the "black box" 
method of detecting nuclear ex· 
plosions but he denied later the 
Soviets had made such an offer. It 
appeared the Soviet delegation had 
sent up a trial balloon and then 
shot it down themselves. At any 
rate, U.S. negotiator . Arthur H. 
Dean said tbe West would never 
accept such an o£fer with the 
strings the Russians attached to it. 

• • • 
LONDON - London's killer smog 

loosened its lethal grip in the city 
after lour lung-searing days that 
left more than 100 people dead and 
nearly 1,000 in hospitals. The first 
brilliant sunshine since MOl\day 
nooded down on central London. 

• • • 
BONN - Chancellor Konrad 

Adenauer, who will be 87 on Jan. 
5. announced he will retire next 
September after 14 years in office. 
He reluctantly agreed' to Ludwig 
Erhard, the Vice Chancellor, as his 
successor. 

NEW DELHI - U.S. Ambas· 
sador John K. Galbraith said that 
the first big sea shipment of Amer. 
ican military aid to India had 
either left U.S. ports or would leave 
immediately. He said the shiploads 
of weapons will arrive within a 
month. 

• • • 
HAVANA - Cuba unveiled a 

nrw type of anti·aircraft gun at the 
same time a Government spokes· 
man pledged to export tbe Cuban 
revolution "anywhere in the world" 
where it could be useful. The 
Czech· made anti·aircraft gun ap
peared to be a late model of pre· 
vious weapons supplied Cuba by 
Russia. · . ... 

BERLIN - An East German bor: 
der brigade major, part of whose 
duties included preventing the 
flight of border guards. put his 
knowledge of the frontier to use 
and escaped to West Berlin with 
his family and another couple. He 
was believed [0 be the second high. 
est ranking officer to defect to the 
West since the Communist anti
refugee wall went up in 1961. 

Daily Iowan 
Delivery Set 

Over Recess 
Carrier delivery of The Daily 

Iowan to students living off-campus 
in private housing will be discon· 
tinued during the Christmas recess. 
Servi~e will be avaUable, how· 

ever. to those students who plan to 
remain in Iowa City during the 
v.acation period. 

Papers will be available (or pick· 
up at the Iowa Memorial Union, 
Main Library and Communications 
Center. 

Students may have copies mailed 
to them by sending a postcard In 
care of the Circulation Department 
no later than Tuesday. There will 
be no postage charge. 

Regular dclivery will be made to 
students residlng in University 
married student housing units. 
Students living outside of Iowa City 
will not be affected by the plan. 

Regular delivery to aU students 
will resume Jan. 3. 

nature. He said that conditions days before the legislature con. poned a deciSIon on that problem. 
when each were active were simi· ." Th ..... IOCI".d .. r... venes. Hllgemann said he personnally 
lar, making the analogy more A thick snow of midwinter pro- THE REGENTS expressed ravored a standing appropriation 
complete. portions poured down Friday on a doubt that the legislature would from the legislature. Payment of 

Shapiro said both gravitated to small section of the eastern Unit. approve a lO·year program for the 10·year progra~ from sludent 
places where there was trouble. d St t 'd b·t d capital improvements at SUI. fees at the insllluUons also was 
Both collecled money and weapons e a es anu ling, amaging di d winds that reached 70 miles an Iowa Slate University and Slate scusse . 
to B~~i~/r~:~:~~ the arsenal al hour. . College of Iowa which have re· During the discussion , John C. 
Harper's Ferry and Castro raided . In some a~eas ~he fall hIt 24 quested a total of $140 million Oberhauscn of Dubuque, a memo Professor Ro sl • Landi 1IOinted 

out lhat pragmatic ItaUan phUos. 
ophers like Glovannl Vallatl and 
Mario Calderonl, who concentrated 
on minute d tails and analysis, 
were not succe lIful and did not 
have follow rs. Their ideas were 
foreign to the Italian people, he 
said . 

the arsenal in Santiago'. Both ac. 1I1ches and drIfts plied up to more for the period. bel' oC the regents, asked if it 
tions ended in disaster, according , than 20 feet. The .temperat~re was "Let us be hopeful , however," woul~ be. po Ible to seek gre~ter 
to the lecturer. Both men were mostly near (reezmg or a little be- Hagemann said. "[ believe there contrIbutions from corporatIons 
captured and jailed for treason. low. , . have been changes In the make. and other private sources. 

But despite this, Sbapiro pointed Vehl~ular . ~ar~lc came to a up of the legislature, and I think HANCHER AND Dr. Hilton 
out, both remained calm and standstIll. UtilIty hnes were downed some of them will be very fair bolh said Lheir schools now carry 
cheerful. by heavy snow and powerful winds. lo our program. on efforts to obtain money in ad· 

Shapiro said that the newspaper Thousa.nds of cars were stalled br "I am very hopeful that the dition to tax funds, but Hancher 
accounts of both men were hostile snow, Ice or the hundreds of accl- governor and the legislature will said the state schools should be 
but many people considered the~ dents the elements caused. Hun· cooperate and work out the best extremely careful in seeking pri· 

He said that Giovanni Gentile, co
author of the (acist movement, and 
Anlonio Gram cl, leader of the 
Communist Party In Italy, trans
luted their philosophy in lerms or 
the political and social atmosphere, 
and were able to .ucceed. 

heros. Essayist Ralph Waldo Em- dreds of ~hools were cloS~d .\ Plac- program for the state," Hage· vate con t l' i but ion s so th!'y 
erson defended Brown, and author es 01 busmess and factories shut mann added. "I think the leading "wouldn't tap the source or reve· 
C. W. Mills defended Castro Sha- do,wn for lack of workers . legislators wlll go a long way in nuc (or our private colleg s." 
piro said. 'At least 17 deaths were attribut- supporting needs of our stute in- Handler also questioned the 

He noted that Caslro demoralized cd to lhe storm, some in traffic stitutlons." advisabllity o( using slate funds 
the Battista dictatorship as Brown ~ocidents, some from overexer· THE REGENTS alread.y have to employ staff members to carry 
demoralized the slave holders. tlon In the wet, heavy snow. presented a budget askmg for out eHorts to obtain private con· 
Shapiro described them both as The sno":,storm started Thurs- $22 million for capital Improve. tributions. 

Discu slnl: the dllferences in 
Continental and English languages 
philosophies. he pointed out three 
basic structure • . The (lrst. he said, 
was that philosophy was tranalated 
{rom EnaUsh to the three main 
languages of German, French and 
Italian. He said that these Ian· 
guages were not as rich In their 
vocabulary as Lhe English Ian. 
guage. 

"good revolutionists" and "poor day, swooplOg down on northern ments at the three schools for 
statesmen." Indiana. then veered sharply to the two-year period beginning 

Sbapiro said that there has been the east. It edged upward into New next July 1. The $22 million is 
a tendency to apply labels like York Stat.c on Frid~y and ~oved pad of the $140 million tbe school 
"paranoic," "manic. depressive" out over Lake Ontano later m the presidents have recommended is 
and "megalomaniac" to both men. day.. . . . needed in tbe next 10 years. 
But he continued it is hard Lo HeaVIest hit state In the storm's The r gents asked SUI Presi-
beI!~ve that two m~dmen can have path was Ohio. Snow covered the dent Virgil Hancher, Dr. James 
such impact. entire state, from one-half inch up- Hilton of Iowa StaLe and Dr. J. 

Shapiro attributes success of the ward to 24 inches. W. Maucker oC the StaLe Col· 
two men to the period of change In the Cleveland area,. the snow· lege of Iowa to present a more 
each 01 their countries were under. fall measured about 15 mches and detailed breakdown of lhe Increas· 
going at the time of their activity. drifts piled up to 5 feet in depth. es they have asked over their 

According to Shapiro, the United ------------...:..---=--------~ 
States was undergoing political 
and industrial revolution. Cuba at 
the time of Castro's actions was 
going through similar social rev· 
olutions, Shapiro said. 

Had the United States found a 
way to abolish slavery peaceably. 
he said, there would not have been 
either a John Brown or a Civil 

Weapons in Cuba 
Gone, Reds Say 

War. Many slaves Jiving in Am· WASHINGTON 1.4'1 _ The Soviet 
erica before the Civil War lived 
better than many Latin Americans Union has assured the United 
do today, he said. States that it has removed all of 

Shapiro des c rib e d Franklin 
Pierce, President of the United 
States at the time of Brown, 
showing this same analogy could 
be applied to Eiesnhower. He said 
thai both presidents were incon· 
sistent and easily swayed by their 
cabinets. • 

Shapiro mentioned three reasons 
why it is difficult to discuss Cuba 
today. First, he said, Cuba is 
a current event. Secondly, Shapiro 
said that the Cuban situation is a 
highly emotional and volcanJc is· 
sue. Thirdly, he noted that it is 
difficult to get information about 
Cuba. 

Shapiro concluded that one can
not gain admission to Cuba unless 
one is "ideologically pure." 

* * * 
SUI Profs Speak 
Today on Cuba 

An address Saturday by D. W. 
Norton, associate professor of psy
chology, will open the second day 
of the symposium on "The Mean· 
ing of Cuba" at 9:30 a.m. in Sham
baugh Auditorium. His topic will 
I)e "United Sta tes Military Poli· 
cies." 

George Glnsburgs, assistant pro
fessor of political science, will 
speak at 11 a.m. with an address 
on "Soviet Foreign Policy." 

At 1: 15 p.m. Larry Gelfand, of 
the Political Science Department, 
and Christopher Lasch. assistant 
professor of history. will examine 
"Diplomacy and U.S. Image." 

At 2: 15 "The United Nations." 
the last address, will be given by 
James Murray, associate professor 
of political science. Following each 
address there will be an open dis· 
cuss ion with audience participa· 
tion. 

its offensive weapons from Cuba. 
U.S. authorities said Friday they 

are inclined to believe this Soviet 
statement, reported r e c e i v e d 
througb negotiators in New York, 
because they believe it fits Soviet 
policy at this time and because 
U.S. intelligence has uncovered no 
evidence to the contrary. 

Nonetheless, the U.S. Govern
ment intends to continue its aerial 
surveillance to make sure Cuba is 
kept free of long-range weapons 
with atomic capability. 

And U.S. negotiators, it WIS 

slated. will be prodding the Rus· 
sians to follow up Thursday's an
nounced withdrawal of 42 IL28 jet 
bombers by a large·scale removal 
of Soviet troops and weapons still 
on the Caribbean island. 

Although President Kennedy and 
Soviet Premier Khrushchev built 
their public Cuban settlement only 
on removal of "offensive weapons" 
- which Kennedy designated as 
long·range missiles and bombers 
- the U.S. position is that any So
viet military presence in Cuba is 
abnormal for this hemisphere. Stra· 
tegists in this country thus want to 
follow through on the momentum 
()f the missileS-bombers pullout 
with reductJon also of other Soviet 
(orces in Cuba. 

U.S. intelligence estimates on the 
number of Soviet soldiers now In 
Cuba range from about 9,000 to 15.· 
000. A high proportion or this lotal 
is believed associated with the of
fensive weapons 'system which has 
been dismantled, both as teehni· 
cians and security fo{'Ces. 

It was understood Khrushchev 
has informed Kennedy that several 
Soviet ground combat units sent to 
Cuba to protect the offensive weap
ons will be withdrawn. 

see, in addition to removal of So
viet troops from Cuba, a disman· 
tling of antiaircraft missile sites 
set up there shortly before arrival 
of the long-range missiles and 
bombers. Also still In Cuba are an 
estimated 100 MID fighters, eight 
sbort-range missiles capable of at· 
tacking the U.S. naval base at 
Guantanamo in eastern Cuba, and 
other weapons from the Communist 
bloc. 

JFK Recognizes 
SCI Cuba Support 

CEDAR FALLS I.fI - President 
John F. Kennedy has acknow
ledged State College of Iowa stu. 
dents' support of his sland In the 
recent Cuban crisis. 

"I am most grateful for your 
expression of support and confi
dence," the President said in a 
message to the students. "Your 
message gives heartening evidence 
of our national unity and strength 
of purpose during the current in· 
ternational crislJ_" 

Approximately 1,000 students 
signed petitioll8 which were .ent 
to the White House. 

Treger To Play 
FO.r Reception 

All members of the Uhiver
sity family are invited to are' 
ception bonorln, Charles Tre
ger, associate professor of mu· 
sic. The event, sponsored by the 
Student UlIlon Board will begin 
at 7:30 p.m., Sunday. in the 
Maio Lounge of lhe Iowa Me
morial Union. 

Treger has Just returned from 
the Henryk Wlenlawski violin 
competition in Poznan, Poland, 
in which he woo first prize. 

Official greeters will be Prof. 

A proposed survey by a "ncu· 
tral expert" on the educational 
costs and load at each state 
school also Wa rejected by the 
regents Cor furtber study. 

THE REGENTS had aulhorized 
the school presidents to agree on 
one man to carry out the sur
vey , but the presidents said they 
were unable to lind one man 
agreeable to all and recommend· 
ed a three·man committee. 

"Thi.s would be a waste of mono 
ey, because it might wind up with 
three different opinions," said 
board member Stanley Redeker 
of Boone. 

The regenls voted to d,aw up 
several bills (or presentaLlon to 
the legislature, including a rec· 
ommcndation from Hancher that 
Iowa enter Into an agreement 
with the University of Minnesota 
whereby Iowans wanting to be· 
come morticians could aUend the 
mortuary science school at Min· 
nesota. 

"THAT WOULD save us from 
setting up a school of mortuary 
science at Iowa," Hancher said. 
"Iowa could pay the difference 
in tuition between Iowa and the 
University of Minnesota so It 
would cost the student no more 
than if he aUended Iowa." 

Secondly, phllolOphy is taught In 
Continental schools from the IICC
ondary grade upwards whether it 
i understood or not. 

Thirdly, he !laid that the mo t 
important dlCCerence i [hat Italian 
and contInental phil (/ sop b y Is 
drawn out from the soclal and poUt. 
ical circles. 

Professor Rossi.Landl concluded 
that th future oC ltlllhm philosophy 
lies in It divorce from the Social 
and political affiliation. He said it 
mu t be more disciplined, thoulh it 
must remain in the social and pollt· 
ical circles in an advisory capacity. 

7 of Big Ten 
Governments 
Meet at SUI , 

The regents also voted to go The Big Ten Student Govern· 
ahead with plans to draw up a ment Conference sponsored by the 
bill making it illegal (or firms to sur Student Senate got under 'IIay 
make copies of school keys mark. Friday night wllb the absence of 
ed "do not duplicate." United States NaUonal Student As-

The legislation was recommend· sociation (NSA) president DeMiI 
ed at a previous meeting by Dr. Shaul. 
Maucker, who repeated Friday Shaul. who wal expected to.pre
that it would prevent students sent an evalualloo o( NSA, milaed 
with access to school keys from plane connections In Chica,o aDd 
baving them duplicated. will not attend the conference. 

THE REGENTS decided not to Membership in NSA haa beeII. • 
draw up bills that would broaden subject o( controversy on MOlt III 
their investment powers, cbange Ten campuses tbll year. 
Lhe name o( the Iowa Child Wei· The Sut Student Senate voted. 
fare Station at SUI, and increase earlier this year to reMabl una{. 
the mileage rate lor use of prl- filiated with NSA. student Bod1 
vate cats. president Mark Schantz bad IUP" 

Much or the meeting was spent ported membership. 
discussing the recommendations Delegates Crom seveII ~Bfl Tell 
of the preside.nts for their 10-year schools are attend In, the coafer' 
capital improvement needs. ence which will be concluded 10-

SUJ is askin, for '66.195,000 for night. Indiana. Nortbwe&tern and 
the period, Iowa State requests Purdue were not represented. PUr
$59.430,000 and State College oC due Is expected to attend today', 
Iowa seeks ,lS.8IY1,OOO. sessions. 

Also recommended was f256,OGO Friday night's meetillg COIIIiIted 
for the Braille and Sight Saving of an evaluation 0{ "aoutcU DC .. 
School at Vinlon. $114,500 for the dent government pojier." 
Iowa Scbool for the Deal at Coun. - • 
cil Bluffs, and $343.000 for the 
State Sanatorium at Oakdale. 

MOST REGENTS agreed with 
Wilbur Mollson of Grinnell, who 
recommended DO action be taken 
until a report becomes available 
from a legislative committee 
studying long-range needs of the 
schools. 

Clouds moved 8CtOI8 low. 

Quigg Newton Resigns 
U.S. officials also stated that va

rious reports have been received 
from anti·Castro exiles of construc
tion of underground fortifications 
in Cuba being undertaken by So
viet troo:'8. But u.y said they have 
as yet no hard, &lgni£lcant informa
tion on this _ 

Hlmie Voxman, bead oC the SUI 
Department 0 f Music; Pres
Ident Virgil M. Hancher; and 
Chuck Corwin, 84, Des Moines, 
president· of the Student UnJoo 
Board. 

"This is the first time a legis· 
lative committee bas really got
ten its teeth Into the matter,'" 
Molison Aid. "I think we defI
nitely ougbt to wait for the com· 
mittee's report. We would have 
a much better approval 01 our 
plans from the legislature If they 
are simIlar to those of the lep 

Friday, reaching the eutern 
countlea by mJd.aftemoon. TIle 
clouds were accompanied ." 
occasional light IDOW 8IId tem
peratures in the JIll. 

Quigg Newlon. 51. announced In Newton's name was in the 'newa 
Boulder, Colo., his resignation as I recently w~en Sen. Barry Gold· 
president of tbe University of Colo- water (R·Ariz.1 entered into a dis, 
rado effective June 30, 1963 to be· pute wilh The Colorado Daily, stu
come president of the common.' dellt newspaper, and Newton. over 
wealth Fund 'I( New York. an article wrllten abQut Goldwater. 

,. 
The United States would like to 

At the reception Treger will 
,perform .vera! Of the numbers 
be played ill U)e competition. 

lative committee." 

Same wanning II expected ill 
the. Iowa City area today -wa 
a hlp in the mid· 8IId ~. 
301. 'SIUea will be PUtIJ cbidJ. 

SUnday will be PVtJy ~ 
turnin, a little colder, • 



I . 

Idl'o,~al Pas ..... 

lo~cr City Can Afford 
A Recreation Center e e e 

Although over $1 million in bond issues have been 

approved by Iowa City voters this year, the city will bl:l 

asked Monday to approve th $490,000 Recreation Center 

bond Issue. On first examination, it would seem that the 

city shoUld not incur this additional indebtedness. 

However, the need for the center is recognized by most 

residents. The League of Women Voters conducted a sur

vey four years ago that showed 86 per cent of the 164 
residents interviewed felt such a center was needed. Con

tinued~growth of the city has increased this need. 

The-LWV survey also showed both those in favor of 

and those opposed to such a building were not clear on the 

meanl....of financing the project. 

Despite the approval of the $795,000 County Home 

aDd the $265,000 City Library bond issues this year and 

ptobable future school construction needs, we are assured 

that approval of the Recreation Center issue will not raise 
taxes or-adversely affect the city'~ financial structure. 

Support of this statement lies in these facts: 

1) The total cost of construction of the center would 
be $671,000. 

2) The bond issue to be voted on is for $490,000 which 
includes a $43,000 contingency fund. 

Almost $225,000 will be available by 1963 from the 
pay-as-you-go tax levy. This is a 3 mill levy which is cur
rently bringing in about $1,000,000 a year. 

3) The _3 mill levy will b e sufficient to payoff the 
bonds without increasing taxes. 

In short, the city can afford it. 

Therefore, a favorable vote at this time is a reasonable 
step. The amount to be paid in interest on the bonds will 
probably be less than increased building costs if construc
tion is postponed. 

The money has been and is accumulating for this 
project. These funds are not available for school construc
tion. 

The Recreation Commission anticipates completion of 
the Center by 1964 - if given a favorable vote - and the 
<IIty would have the benefits of its facilities without added 
financial burden. 

-Elizabeth Brooks 

, 
" .. r 

••• And Needs One 
, Iowa City is the only city of its size (more than 30,000 ) 

in the state which does not have a recreation center of some 
Sort. Even some smaller cities have some type of building 
devoted to recreation - Boys Clubs, YMCAs and the like. 

The old Civic Center burned down in 1955. If Mon
day's'Dond issue is passed, it will mean the city has only 
been without recreation facilities for nine years. 

Nine years is long enough. It is incongruous that a 
city of this size which has such excellent recreation facili
ties for the University students and faculty should have 
virtually po such faciliti es for the high school students. 

For nine years Iowa City teenagers l1Uve had one night 
a week to use the University Field House for about three 
hours. High school gymnasiums are too small for many 
types- of ~ctivities and are too often closed to the students 
on weekends when they are needed most. 

_The proposed Recreation Center will offer Iowa City 
youngsters, and oldcr people, too, an I)pportunity to engage 
in many activities now denied them. 

The center will feature all-yeru'-long swimming, some
thing lacking for Iowa Citians now. Anyone who has visited 

. the. City .fool in the summer knows that it is more often 
than.."Ilot very overcrowded. The pool in the new Recrea
tion -center would help take some of the pressure from the 
City ~ooL besides giving year-round opportunities to swim
met~ :The Recreation Commission has stated that the , 
City~P!JOl, has almost reached its capacity and can handle 
no more increase in swimmers. 

Other activities not now open to Iowa Citians will be 
made available if the new center is built. 

Roller skaters will have a whole gymnasium to them
selves. Rooms for individual and team sports will be avail
able and there is even a planned handball court. Athletic 

, enthusiasts in Iowa City now have no facilities for such 

sports. 

The need of the city for the proposed building is evi· 
dent to all of us and doesn't need much exposition. 

America is fast becoming one of the least phYSically fit 
nations in the world. The President considers this so ito
.portant that he has set up a National Council on Physical 
Fitness to study the problem and come up with some solu· 
tions. 

And in Iowa City youngsters have a difficult time find
ing a place to playa game of basketball! The schools and 
churches which have been used for recreational facilities in 
the last nine years have proven very unsatisfactory. 

,Not only have these buildings been open only ac
cording to very irregular schedules but they just ~eren't 
built to h~dle recreational activities. And for the most part 
the athletic facilities available are for teenagers and young
sters, leaving the older people with nowhere to go. 

Since 1961, the city has collected pay-as-you-go build
ing fund from a city tax. This means the building cannot be 
started until enough money is collected. 

If the bond issue is passed, the city will be able to 
issue bonds which will make money available for the center 
much sooner, pOSSibly by 1964. No one knows how long it 
will take to raise the money otherwise. 

Nine years is long enough for n supposedly progressive 
community to go without something as essential as a 
recreation center. Ideally, Iowa City should have one today, 
Hopefully, the city can have one within two years, but the 
decision remains with the voters. -Fran Elsea 

O~ t(!jfh~rf: 
• 

Campuses , 

., mere Wi//you 
AGUDA ACHlM 

SYNAGOGUE 
603 E. Washln,ton St. 

-0-
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

1330 Keokuk Street 

GRACE UNITED 
MISSIONARY CHURCH 

1854 Muscatine Ave. 
8:45 a.m., i>ull<lay Sebool 
10:45 a.m., Worahlo Servlc. 

-a-By JOHN KLEIN 
Ailistant Managing Editor 10 a.m. Sunday School 

Mornlne Worship, 11 a.m. 
- 0-

BILLEL l"OUNDATION 
122 Eost Market SI. 

A Roman Catholic chaplain at 
the Univers ity of Virginia has is
sued a statement condemning fra
ternities as immoral, and pro
hibited Catholic students [rom be
longing to the fraternities at that 
University. 

BAHA'I WORLD FAlTH 
UnIon Club Room 4, 

Iowa Memorial Union 
10 a.m., Cblldren's Study Clas. 
10:45 a.m., Devotions 

-0-

BETHANY BAP'I'IST CHURCH 
B St. & FIfth Ave. 

7:30 p.m., FrIday. SA bbath S"rvICM 
-a-

IOWA CITY 
BAPl'IST CHAPEL 

432 South Clinton 
CooperaUnl! wI th lhe 

Southern Baptist ConventloD 
9:45 a.m., Sunday School 
10:45 a.m .• Worsh ip. 

Sermon: "Called Into Court" 
7 p.m., WOrship, 

In a statement given to the Uni
'versity , newspaper, The ,cavalier\. 
Daily, Rev. W. A. Stic~le said: 

BUlld.y, V:43 a.m., Sunday tk:hool 
10:45 a.m., MorDin, Worlhlp 

' 7 p.m. EvenlDIl Worlhlp Serm on: "Jesus Mlsquoled" 
-a-

"Jtls a sin to belong to a fra- I 

-.r-
BETHEL AFRICAN 

METHODIST CHURCH 
411 S. Governor st. 

JEHOV A.H·S WITNESSES 
2120 H. St. 

S p.m., Public Address: 
, ternity which follows mGrally ob· 

jectidnable practices. A: person is 
.10 a.m., Sunday School 

-<>-
TRINITY CHRISTIAN 
REFORME.Q CHUnCH 

4:15 p.m., Watchtower Study: 

MENNONITE CHURCH 

'As a maHer of fact, Miss, I'm NOT an Iowa Highway Patrolman 
with an unmarked car. I'M a wolf and YOU are gullible!' 

Letters to the Editor-

In Defense of the Duchess 
To the Editor: 

I hesitate to write a letter to 
The Daily Iowan after the experi· 
ence of recent weeks. but Wed
nesday's performance of "The 
Duchess of Malfi" compels me to 
do so. in a no doubt futile pur· 
suit of justice. Your reviewer 
criticized the company 's acting 
unmercifully ; others have dis
paraged the directing. Both 
aspects of the production merit 
further defense, I think. :. " 

In the past decade I haVl! s~tm 
two excellent presentations of 1.he 
play, one by the Oxford Univer
sity Dramatic Society untler the 
direction of Tony Richardson,' and 
one in Princeton by the A.P.A., 
a group of professional .~tors 
and directors. If the University 
theatre effort did not always 
match these in polish and flare, 
it nevertheless succeeded where 
these failed in one significant 
respect : the characterization of 
Bosola, an extremely subtle and 
elusive role, one which is of high 
importance in holding the play 
together, as it dominates the 
stage throughout the final scenes, 
after the Duchess's death . 

Careful directing and superior of the Duchess and the compas-
acting are required to build this:) sion of Bosola shorUy thereafter. 
role so that it assumes its proper It is also to the credit of the act
dimensions during the crucial 1 ors generally that few lines of 
fifth act, when the dramatic con) Webster's frequently magnificent 
tinuity of the play can so easily blanl< verse die on the vine, as 
vanish , along with the dead is so oCten the case in university 
Duchess.' Both the directjng of productions of Elizabethan and 
Lael J . Woodbury and the acting Jacobean drama. 
~f L~wrence Gordon were superb ' j It is perhaps late to say so, 
m thIS reg~rd. .. ,but the University Theatre de-

Bosola, I~stead o[ ~e~amlDg. . .serves congratulations for what 
, th~ stoc~ . Eltzabethan vlllam lhatlOr it has accomplished with this 
most fditteC!1»rIlJl lapP1l1cnAJ}yl'l aNa-, "l'lmbibious and di{(icul t oUering. 
him to be, rises in this production Edmund K ele 
to a knowledge of h imsel ~, and ?f Visiting L:ctu~er in English 
the often perverse expenence In . 
which he has taken part, surri- e k 
clent to render ~h.e tragedy in B rl n9 Bac 
Webster 's hard vIsIon of human 
reality. This fact alone justifies B tl B' el 
praisipg the production. • ee e a I ey 

But. there are lother virtues inhC' . 
it as well : better than competent 
performances by several of the 
leading actors and actresses, in
cluding that of Justine Gallagher 
as the Duchess (this your review-
er acknowledged ), and certain 
momenls of terror or beauty thal 
startle the senses as good theatre 
should, for example, the murder 

To the Editor: 
Please add my name to the 

BRING BACK BEETLE! !! list. 
Russell H. Mahoney, Ml 
727 Melrose Ave. 

Red Rubin on Run
Red. ~arty, T o~? 

CALENDAR 
"The Meaning 

Of Cuba" 
Address. and Symposium 

Sa1urday, aec. 8 
9:30 a.m. - "Unit~d States 

Military PQlif,!ies," D. W. Norton, 
SUI. To the Editor: 

After hearing' a speaker of the 
Socialist Discussion Club, Dan 
Rubin, discuss the goal~ and 
means of communism, we have 
come to a definite conclusion. 

Mr. Rubin, first ' of all, proved 
himself to be incapable of ans
wering any questions without 
twisting them out of proportion. 
By answering each of the ques
tions asked from the audience 
with an overabundance of inco
herent dialogue. he made his 
position not only ridiculous but 

also comical. " ., I 

Therefore. we must conclude 
that if this speaker is indicative 
of future presentations of the So· 
cialist Club, the Communist p ar ty 
of the United Stares is indeed in 
a state of decay. 

Maris Cirulls, Al 
W208 Hillcrest 

Gary Arthur, Al 
Nl64 Hillcrest 

David lves, Al 
N163 Hillcrest 

Dennis Strang , Al 
Nl64 Hillcrest 

'TIle- TIaily Iowan 
n.. [)aUy Iowon If WtUfen and edUed by lfudent. and Is gooemed by 0 

bodrd uf Ii" dudenl tru8feu elected by th, dudent body and four 
lrU8feu appointed by the ",eddent of the Urdversity. The Dudy l~an'. 
ftlltonoJ poUcy If nof an ftpt'-wn of SUI admmisfratlon policy or 
opinion, • anV par1lculor. • • ' I ", 
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AUDIT .UItIAU fr~~£il' jditor: :: : : :La~~arn~~ , I CI.CU~TIONI City cIltor ...... .... . Jon J\nd .... son 

New. Edltor .... ... . . . . . Dout C8'1dD 
'. _ , " ~~~t .~.I~ .. .. . 1 ... . . Ka /by Swllt 

PubU111e4 ." 8tr::~ PubDeat1OIII, AuiJtaDt New. Editor Tim Callan 
Ir>cI." c-munlj!a CaDter. I~ Sport. Edltor " . ..... Erlc Zoec~r 
CtQ<, Iowa, dally ex t lund.,. and Society Editor ..... .~ ... Au~an N;tl 
Mooday, aDd leeal ho d.~lIDtu.d .. ChIef Photographer .. Joe Llppl1lcdtt 
u aecoDd-cla .. matter at tTrit.· DOIt Aulatant Photographer . Alan Carter 
offtce It Iowa CIty UDder the -A4It Aaalltant to the Kana,lnll 
01 Coagnu of ilardi I, 11711. ' Editor .. . . ......... ... .. J ohII KJelD 

Olel 7""91 from 0000 to mldnllilt to 
report Dew. Itema. womeD'. par 
ltellUl IDd aDDOUnJementt to -Th .. 
Oall)' Iowan. Editorial offlcea 1ft .. 
UIe CommUnlCIUODII CaDtel'. 

t Sport. 
•. ........ Hlrrlett Hindma1't 

Director . . . m GrossmaD 
E 

Advert 
Advertl.ln 

Mllnleer , .. .. .. . .... DeDnl~ Blnnln,l( 
Cluilfled Manaeer ....... Bill Rln,er 
Advertlatnll Con8ull.nt . . . Bill Dryant 
C1rcuiIUOU MIDa,er . . ... Jim Collier 

9~!iO a. m . ..,.. Discussion period, 
Max Dre:;den. SUI. ' . 

1i a.IT! . ... "Soviet Foreign Pol· 
icy." Georgc. Ginsburgs, SUI. 

H:20 a.m. - Discussion period, 
Joseph Board, Cornell Col1e~e. 

1:15 p.m. - "Diplomacy and 
the U.S. Image," Larry Gelfand 
and Christopher Lasch, SUI. 

1 :45 p.m. - Discussion period, 
P atrick AlsLon, SUr. 

2:30 p.m. - "The United Na· 
tions." James Murray, SUI. 

2:50 p.m. - Discussion period, 
James McGhee, Grinnell College. 

All meetings will be held in 
Shambaugh Auditorium. The 
symposium is jointly sponlOred 
by The Iowa City Consensus on 
I nternational Affairs, the SUI 
Departments of Political Sel· 
ence and History with the co· 

, 

operation of the SU I Graduate 
College ' and ExtensIon Division. 

. OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

UniversitY 
Calendar 

Saturday, Dec •• 
7 p.m. - Swimming meet 

Ind iana and Nebraska - Fietd 
House Pool. 

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
Production - "The Duchess of 
Molfi," by John Webster. 

SundllY, D.c. 9 
'ublCrlpflon ..... : By clrrIe.r In 
10"1 City, flO per year In .dvlnee; 
lis mOD~, IUO; three month., •• 
8, mall lD Iowa, f1I per ),ear; lis 
month., .; three montbl, •. AU 
other mall aubacrlpUoDI, $10 per 
,ear; lis mODthI fUO; thne mODUlI. 

Tru""I, 10lrd of Studanf tl.ubllcao 2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
tlenl, Inc.: · Lee Theisen, A4: Lal TY Tt'avelogue _ "From the Andes Prybll, G; Nancy Shinn AS; Prof. 
D~e Ben~. University LlLrnry; Prot. ~ the Amazon." with John God· 
Leaue G. Moeller School of Journal· d d · ·( ... ·d A d't . 11m' MIchael MadurI, LI; Dr. Georlls or - lY ac"n e u I Orlum, 
Kalion, COlle!e of Dentistry; Richard 7:30 p.m. - Union Board Movie 
tYk:,mt:ll~e; of~dJ::~~r:~. ~. Van I - "A Night to Remember" 

Macbride Auditorium. 
• • 211. ) .. 

no longer free to " I "H.' '., \ I • 614 Clark SI. 
8:30. 10:45 a.m., Morning Worship, 
11:45 a.m .• S,'ndaY School 
7:30 p.m., Evening Service 

-0-

do What is right 
when he com
mits himself to 
an organization 
whose practical 
policies are im- . 

E. Court & Kenwood Dr. 
10 a.m., Worship, Sermon: 

fl DedlcaUol1 In Three T enses'" 
7 p.m., Worship 

. Sermon: "Peace Through Pardon" 
-0-

REORGANIZE D CliURCn 
OF J J!jSUS CHfnST 

moral." 
Rev. Stickle 

continued, "Fra- ' •. 
ternities in them· ...,. 
selves are not • . 
w ron g. The KLEIN 
name implies fraternal, or broth· 
erly love. 

.. All social fraternities have 
high and noble ideals. In their 
dignified initiations they propose 
great goals . They claim to prac
tice such virtues as unity. loyalty. 
scholarship, fri endship and fra· 
ternity. 

" However. it is a public fact 
. . . that the social fraternities at 
the University of Virginia do not 
practice these ideals. ' 

"Instead 0[. loyalty the social 
fraternities at Virginia ' promote 
dissension . Instead o[ scholarship' 
the fraternities (bere r create an 
atmosphere that is ioimical to 
study. Instead' of fraternity the 
fraternities at Virginia engender. 
unconsciously. perhaps. immeas· 
urable harm to their brothers. 

"What more potent means o[ 
harm could be invented than to 
undermine the moral integrity ol 
a brother. to give scandal. Our 
Lord had the harshest words ol 
His career for those guil ty of this 
sin . 

" It is a most serious sin aga inst 
charity . . . to cause another to 
commit sin by command. force, 
persuasion . enticement, approval 
or silence. 

"These organizations (social 
fraternities at Virginia ) provide 
such situations and pressures as 
to persuade and commend the 
members to serious sins of drunk
eness and purity. 

"Let i t be asserted that I have 
no wish to wrap my parishioners 
in cotton batting. But an 'occasion 
of sin' is a situation .. . or a set 
of circumstances where only he· 
roic virtue . . . can overcome 
temptation. 

" It is then, with all the author· 
ity that I may have as a priest, 
that I forbid Catholic students' 
joining or remaining members of 
these fraternities," said Rev 
Stickle. 

"It is my purpose to make my 
parishioners aware that adoption 
of the garb and code of the 'gen
tleman' does not exempt them 
from the responsibility to remain 
virtuous, chaste and Christ·like," 
concluded Rev. Stickle_ 

Rev. Stickie said he pledged a 
social fraternity at Ohio State and 
said he proudly remains active in 
his fraternity. 

• • , 
An editorialin Iowa. State's 'The 

Iowa State Daily' called fa vor
able atlention to SUF s Committee 
for Legislative Action. The writer 
suggested Iowa State should fol· 
low this University 's method {or 
appealing. {or increased fUfJds. 

The student paper there also 
favored a proposal thaI. The Des 
Moines Register printed in its 
editorial columns recently and 
~hich the Daily dutifully reprint
ed - that of athletic competition 
between the two state schools. 

• • • 
The Society for Indecency to 

Naked Animals recently staged 
what proved to be an uproarious 
defense for clothing animals. 

Students at the University of 
California, at Berkeley, heard an 
argument that tramc accidents 
are on the increase where naked 
animals are visible lrom the high· 
way. 

The vice president of SINA 
talked for an hour '!.... frequently 
interrupted by guffawing fnnn the 
student crowd - defending thc 
clothing of animals. 

During the talk he once proudly 
pointed to a picture of a horse 

, (wearing bermuda shorts ) stand· 
ing in the middle of a garden sur· 
rounded by SINA members . He 
proudly said the president of the 
organization brought the horse 
into his garden party and his 
guests immediately arose and 
broke into the SINA marching 
song. 

Able Prout, the vice president, 
spoke or the days of the 12th cen
tury when horses went into battle 
fully clothed. These statemC!1 ) 
received loud ovaLlons from til.) 
students. 

THE CHURCH OF CfIRIST 
1318 Kirkwood 

I a.m .. Bible Study 
In a.m .. Wor.hlp 
7 p.m., EvenlnM Worship 

-0-

CHURCH OF JESUS tHRIST 
OF LA'M'ER-DAY SAINTS 

910 E. FalrchJld St. 
• a.m., PrlesthooQ 
10:30 a.m., Sunday School 
• p.m., Sacrament Meet~ 

-4-
CHURCH OF THE NAz}..RENEl 

1035 Wade St. 
9:45 a.m., Sunday School 
10:411 a.m., Worship 
7:30 p.m .. Evening Servt<:e 

-<>-
THE CONGREGATIONAl. 

. CHURCH 
Clinton " Jefferson Streets 

Rev. John G. Craig 
10:45 a.m., Church School. Worship, 

Christmas Music --EV ANGELICAL 
FREE CHURCH 

OF CORALVILLE 
IH~ a.m., Sunday Sch"nl 
11 a.m., Morning WorshIp ServIce 
7 p.m., EveDlng Service. 

-0-

FAITH UNITED CHURCH 
(Evan, .. l\cnl and ReroMDed) 

1807 Kirkwood Avenue 
II: 15 a.m., Sunday School 
10:30 a.m., N:ornln" Worah1p 

-4-
"1RST BAP'l'IST CHURCH 

North CUnton & Fairchild Street. 
8:30, 11 8.m., Worship 
9:45 a.m., Church School 

-0-

FIRST CHRISTLAN CHURCH 
217 E. Town Ave. 

11:15 a.m., Church School 
10:30 a.m., Worship 

-0-

FIRST CHURCH 
OF CHRIST. SCIENTI~"'T' 

722 E. College SI. 
lIa.m., Sunday School. Service, 

Sermon: "God the Only Cause nn d 
Creator" 

-&-

FIRST ENGLISH LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

(Meeting at the Englert Theatn) 
9 and 11 a.m .. Services 
10 a.m., Sunday IIcbool 

-0-
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH 
26 E. Market St. 

9:30 Church School and Worship 
11:00 Church School and WorshJp 

-0-
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 

Jelterson & Dubuque Streets 
9:30. 11 a.m., Church School, Identl· 

Ca) WOrJIhlp Services 
Sermon: "LIving Hope" 

-0-

OUR REDEEMER 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

IMlssnurt Synotl\ 
2301 E . Court St. 

8:30, 10:45 a.m., Worshlo, 
8:45 a.m., Sunday School aDd Bible 

Classea 
-0-

FREE METHODIST CHAPEL 
2024 G St. 
-0-

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Meetlnll In tbe ('H Bulldlq 

One MIle South OD Highway fl. 
• a.m., Monllng Worship 
10 a.m., Church School 

- 0-
FIRST UNITARIAN SO<;1ETY 

Iowa Ave. & Gilbert St. 
10 a.m., Church School, Adult DIs

cussion 
11 a.m., Church f;ervlce. 

Sermon: "Freedom, Authority and 
the Individual" 

- I>-

ST PATRTCK'S CHURCH 
224 E . Court St. 

6:30, 8:15, 9:45 and 11 ,.moo SUO
"J\Y MA:"~p . 

':U and t.:H; a.m., DaU'J lIa_" 

OF LATTER DAY 8A~ 
221 Meh'ose Ave. 

. : 3~ a.m., (;hurcb Scbool 
10:30 a.m. Morning WorshIp 

-0-

SHARON EVANGELICAl 
UNI).'ED BRETHI1EN CHURCH 

Kalona 
' :30 a.m., Sunday School 
10:30 •. m., DIvine Worship 

-0-

ST. ANDREW 
PRESBYTER TAN CHURCH 

Sunset & Melrose Ave. 
Unlvp rolty Hpl"h .. 

9:30 a,m., WorshIp Church School. 
11:00 a.m., Worship, Church School. 

Grade 6 down 
4 p.m., Advent Vespers by Church 

School 
-0-

ST. PAUL'S 
LUTHEILAN CHAPEL 

(MI.-our! Svnod\ 
404 E. Jeffer~on 

9. 11 a.m .. Divine Service. Holy Com· 
munlon, 
Sermon: "Can Anyone See It ("om· 
inc?" 

10 a.m., Sunday School 
7:30 p.m., Vespers 

-0-

LUTHERAN CHURCFl 
OF ('IIlUST 1'HF. K1NG 

Corner of IWV Road 
and CoralvlUe Road 

9:30 a.m .. ServIce. NlII'~ery, 
Sermon: "Mighty God" 

10:30 a.m., Church School 
-0-

ST. MARK'S 
Mf;;'l'HODlST cmmra 

2910 Mu' eatlne Av('nue 
9:30 a.m. WorshIp Servlce-
10:45 a.m., Church Scnoo! 

-0-

tiT. TUOMA~ MORE CHAPEL 
405 N. Riverside 

8:30, 10, 11:30 a.m. and 5 p.&. 
SundlY Mas,,"s. The 10 a.m. At. II 
a Hlgll Mas. luna by the coni'" 
gaUon. 

8:30 and 7 a.m .• 5 p.m., Dally MUlCt 
ConfessIons on Saturday lrom .fr5:30 

p.m.; 7-41:30 p.m. 
-a-

ST. WF.NCESLAUS CRURCD 
618 E. Davenport St. 

1:30, 8. 10 and 11:4' a.m. Sund.,. 
Muses 

7 and 7:30 a.m .• Dally Masse. 
-0-

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
320 E. College St. 

8 a m .• Holy Eucharist I 
9:15 a.m., Family Eucharist, Church 

School. Nursery 
11 a m .. Choral Eucharist. Nursery, 

Sermon: "Read. Mark and Learn" 
-0-

ST. MARYS cmmcR 
Jefferson & LInn Streets e, 7:30, 9. 10:15 ana H:30 a.m .. SUD

day Ma~ses 
&." 5 and 7:30 a.m.. Oa11., Mane. 

-0-

~ON LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Johnson &. Bloomlngton Streets 

8 and 10:30 a.m .. bervlcea 
11 :15 a.m., Sunday School 
8:30 a.m .. Adult Bible Cle .. 

-0-

FRIENDS 
Phone 8-3558 

East Lobby ConIerence Room 
Iowa Memorial UnioD 

10 a.m .• Worship 
10:30 a.m., FIrst bay School ,..... 

VETERANS HOSPITAL 
CHAPEL 

• a.m., Worship 
9 a.m., Communl"n - J'trlt SUDW 

-0- . 

UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL 
SERVICES 

405 UnIversity Hospital 
1\.\\(\ • m .. WnrKhlo Ser"'~". 

University Bulletin Board 
Un'VAnlty lull.tln 16IIrd notlcel mUlt be race",'" at Tha Dally Iowan 
Off(ca. Room 101, Comm:.lnlcatlons Canter, by noon of tna day before pub
lication. Thay must ba typed and slgnad by an advlsar or oftlen 0' '\'I, ~" 
,anltatlon beln, publlcllOd. 'uraly IOclal funclions ara not aUglble for 
Ihls leotlon. 
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES In 

February: Orders for oCflclal crad· 
uaUon announcements of the t'eb· 
ruary 1963 Commencement Bre now 
being taken. Orders should be 
placed before 12 Noon, FrIday, Jan. 
4. at lhe Alumni House, 130 N. Madl· 
son St., across from the Union. 
Price per announcement Is 12 cents, 
payable wh en ordered. 

SUI AMATEUR RADIO CLUI will 
meet Dec. II nt 7 p.m . In 108 Elec· 
trlcal EngineerIng. Program Includps 
n 10tlr Of WSUI transmitter facUI· 
ties. 

THE ACADEMY OF MEDICIN E of 
Cleveland Invi tes pre·medlcal stu. 
denls or other sludenls Interested 
In 8 career In medicine, to attend a 
brlefln ll session at the Academy, 
10525 Carnegie Ave., Cleveland 81 Ohio, 3 to 5 p.m., Dec. 28. Pre ijen~ 
at this meetlnf will be the Deans 
of the Medica Schools located In 
OhIo - Ohio State. Westcrn R · 
serve and the Unlverslly at Clncln. 
nntl. The Academy will appreCiate 
n call from Interested studcnls to 
annnge to,' accommodations, CEdar 
:1-3500, Cleveland. 

'HYlieS AND ASTRONOMY COL. 
I LOQUIUM wUl be held 4 p.m. Tucs· 

day, Dec. 11 In 301, Physics Build· 
Inll. Dr. Helen Dodsen Prince, pro· 
fessor of astronomy from the Me· 
Math·l[ulbert Ob/ICrvatory or th 
UnlversllY or Mlchlgsn, wll\ lecture 
on "OPtical Observations of Solar 
.'Iaros With Comments on TheIr Ter" 
rest rIal Effects." 

A NOH·TECHNICAL LECTUItl on 
astronomy entitled "Solar Acllvlly" 
will be ,Iven by Dr. Helen Dodson 
Prlhc.~~ professor of astronomy at 
the unlverslly or MIchIgan Room 
SOl PhysIcs BuUdlng, from ,10:30 to 
11 :20 a.m. on Wednesday, D c. 12. 
All Interesled 8tudents and stolt 
members arc InvIted. 

ITUD.NTI who I..,.,ed lor a 1l1li1 
Rawlleye and have not Ylt picked 
up their boob an urged to do 10 
•• loon a. \>oulbll . The boob are 
..aU.ble daUy, except 8aturday, 
from 8 I .m., lo • p.m •• at 101 Com· 
.. uDleatlon. Cant.r 

and Co. In Chicago. and SUx Bae r 
and ~'uller In St. Louis concerning 
the summer 1963 College Bo~rds. 
Girls must be rcsldent~ of ellher 
Chlcaco or St. LouIs. All Interested 
sophomores or junIors should col1"· 
t8ct the Business and Industrial 
Placement Of{)ce, 107 UnIversity 
Hall. 

ItICRIATIONAL SWIMMING for 
men: the Jo"~!d Hnu ... pnol w ill "" 
open to men only from 12:2()'1:20 
dally ~:SO·7 :30 p.m. dall" and 10 
a.m.·6 p.m. on Saturday,. fb or llat. 
cardl are req ulred 

IAIVIITTIItI may be obtained 
dunne the week by calling tM 
YWCA ofllce. IMU, at Ext. 2240 dur
loa weel!-<l lY afternoonl. 

fAMILY NITES at th FI ld H'l1l88 
for th Firat Scmelter will be from 
7:15 In 9:00 p.m.. Orr. 12. lind 
Jon. 9 and 23rd. Sludents, starr 
and faculty or thplr l\>Ousr. may 
brinK their own children wllh them 
on th se nlght$ Chlldrrn may not 
come without thdr own parents and 
must 1 ave with them. stare or stu· 
d nt 10 cards are r 'qulrell. 

ItICItlATIONAL SWIMMING tor 
all women sludenl., women faculty 
momberl and l acuBy wives. Monday 
throullh Frtday. 4: l5-5:15 p.m. at the 
women'. a:YlU 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOUR., 
C.leterla open 11 :30 _.m.·1 p.m., 
Mondly-5aturday ; 5-6:45 p.m., Mon· 
o.y·Frlday: 11:30 ' .m.·1:30 Il.m:r SUD' 
day. Gold Fealher Room open ./ I ,m.' 
10:45 p.m., MOndaY·Thuradar; 7 a.:.\ .-
11:45 p.m .. Friday; 8 • . m .·1 :45 p.m., 
Saturday; t·[0:45 p.m., Sundar ' Rec
nltlQn lien open 8 •. m.·1 p.m., 
1I0nday·Thuxld.y; I l .m.· 1Z mId· 
DI.ht, .'rlda)' and ~aturdlY; :1-11 
p.m .• SundlY. 

CHRIITIAN ICIINe. OItOANII"· 
TIOH h o I. d I a te.tlmony meoUn, 
.. ell Thu r day alt rnoon In thO IIUI. 
chapel ot the on,foga llonal Cl)uroh, 
" n r n • r n' Unt on And .'~Hpr5('" 
Str I. at B: IS All a .... wolcom~ to 
etu.ntl 

'ARINTS CUOP J! RATIVE BAIY· 
IITTING IA'A&UC I. In the char •• 
ot MI"S. n. Jones. LpAIlUC members 
wantlnlt Iller. or poren ts Intercite4 
In jol" I"1I cull 7-5827. 

1'IIe AaoeJated Pft. II eoOOed _ Dill '''''91 IfGcu do not nauelVoI our 
Iluaively to the UN for republlclUOD D=OW~ ~;~ _ a.m~Th ally Monday, Ole. 10, 
01 all the local new. printed In tbII . 11111' c . 0 ~IC'-,. om· 8 p.m. - Studio .Theatre Pro-
MWllllpepe.r .. wall u III loP 01... Jilu a C ef' Ia -- m 8 d ... rf ,:·t .. n .1.1""'1 ..I .. ,., 

Prout said another innovation 
which SINA,. has inaguNlted is 
theIr SINA mobile .. "If contilins 
someone who can SlJOt a naked 
animal at 50 yar~' pnl!,JIIiJ clothe 
the animal In' 12 seconds flat." 

PHYSICAL 10UCATION SKILLS 
Exemption Tests: Male students 
wIshing to take the exemption lesl. 
for PhYllcal Education Skills musl 
rellllter for these tests by Tuesday, 
January 8 In Room 122, FIeld House, 
where addItional Information can· 
cernln, Ihese lest. mly be obt.lned. 
Male students who have not reg· 
Istered by January 8 will not be 
.... rmltted, to take the exemptloll 
lests In ' Physical Educ.tlon Skil ls 
durlnll the t1ul Ilemeater of the 
1962·83 school year. 

UNI'/IRIITV-uiiiAItY HOUR,r 
Monday ~'rtdoy : 7:lIC\·2 A.m .: Siturd.,: 
7:30 a.m .·10 p.m.; Sunday: I :30 p.m.· 
• ' .m. S" ,."lrn O .. akl! Monel,y·'I'h,,'" 
day: • a.m .. l0j_m.; Friday and 8*to 
Urday: 8 a.m. p.m., 7·10 p.m. I'" 
.rve only); Sunday: 2·n p.m., H' 
p.m. eRe..,1 \'e (lnly). PhotodupU~ 
tlnn; Mond ay·Frlday: 8 R.m.,s p ID.I 
Mondav·Thun dav: 6·10 p.II1,) S.tu,," 
"ay: 10 • m. n"W DOOU. 101 ,..., 
IIIIIGIJI H ,A 

and I1lIP&tcb... I .m. to D p.m. Monday t r~u~h Fri. UCL1() m ,-("'11" ,.", m", n ; , 

~'!:f'II~!.~ 8 p. m~u~da~dlrl~he!:re· !fro. 
It:.~7~ ., ~"*e ~ duction _ "PinwmtJnllV." ~ . , 

, 
Prout stUbbornly claims that he i 

seriously believe in SINA - but I 
he seems to be the onl)' one. -------........ -' . ----_.- -- - -- - -
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Mrs. Agnes Berge 
-Photo by Bob Nand.1! 

* * * * * * -. 

New Beta Housemother, 

Mrs. Berge, Li kes Friends, 

Traveling and Christmas 
By SUSAN ARTZ wouldn't miss it for any thin,." 

Society Editor Mrs. Berge is a memb.r of 
St. Paul's Lutheran Church ' In 

(EDITOR'S NOTE: This is another Davenport. 
In a series of Interviewl with fra· 
ternlty Ind sorority housemother. BeCore coming to ]owa City. this new to the SUI clmpus this fali .) 

lovely woman was very active in 
Mrs. Agnes Berge. housemother several community and private or. 

lor the men oC Beta Theta Pi Cra· ganizations. She was a melnbei: of 
ternity. is a woman who has the White Shrine and the White 
traveled extensively. likes people. Shrine Drill Team. the Easter. 
and especially enjoys spending her Star. YWCA. the Single Citizens of 
vacations with family and friends. Davenport. and Lend·A·Hand civic 

Mrs. Berge was born. raised group. She was a Grey Lady at 
and received her school ing in Rock Mercy Hospital in Davenport and 
Island . ill . She has two brothers is now a Grey Lady at the Univer· 
and two sisters, and remembers sity Hospital here. She SIlYS that 
that her Christmases when she was she works one day a week (or 
a child were always "just family three hours in the afternoon, when 
get.togethers. never elaborate or she reads to children. plays games 
formal. just family run ." Although with lhem. takes them to school 
Mrs. Berge jlllsl returned from a and just does whatever they want 
Thanksgiving vacation. when she to do . 
visited her two daughters; she As well as visiting old friends 
admits that she, just like everyone. and places. Mrs. Berge also enjoys 
is ready for a really relaXing vaca· traveling tremendously. In the pa~ 
lion. four years. she says. she has visit-

Mrs . Berge said, " I won't see my ad every state in the United states 
daughters on Christmas Day be. and several European countries. 
cause they each have in.laws to '·Actually . I've only been home 
visit. of course, but r will go to about three months in the last 
Rock Island where Joanne lives few years; the rest of the time 
and to Aurora , III., where Carol I've been traveling around" she 
lives sometime during the holiday." said. 

In her trips to the various 
Answering the question about states, Mrs. Berge sometimes 

how she happened to come to drove and sometimes wtnt witt. 
Iowa City to be a housemother, tours. She said, "I r.ally Jillt 
Mrs. Berge said, "I have a close California, but , didn't ca,.. for 
friend who is a housemother and the East or the South particular. 
sUllgested that I apply. I did so Iy. Also, I vislt.d HawaII, lult 
It seven colleges and there were before it became a stet., and 
four openings. I chose towa City this was the belt trip of tt.m 
finally, because it is nearest to all. It was just out of this world, 
home." Home, to Mrs. Berge, nothing can compar. .. the 
means the Quad Cities. Although month I spent the,... W. visited 
she wa. born in Rock Island, aU the islands and the pIOPl. 
she lived in Davenport for the were so wonderful. Everythlnl 
last five years. But now, she was flow .... , music and elllIC. 
says she 's here to stay. "I just Ing. They hid peopl. to IrHt 
tove being a housemother. us, people to entertain and IUIcII 
They're grand boys," Mrs. us, peopl. to help UI and peopl. 
Berge continued. t • . tlke pictures cOllstlntly." 
Mrs. Berge wears the pin of the Mrs. Berge was singularly hon-

Bela Craternity and when asked ored on the ship over to Hawaii 
how she got it. she explained. · from California; she was the 
"One evening after dinner the boys youngest grandmother on board. 
took me into Greal Hall. the large and she received a beautiful ivory 
downstail's room, and suddenly I bracelet Cor this. 
was standing beside the fireplace Mrs. Berge also has visited 
and they were aU singing thc Spain. Portugal and North Africa. 
sweetheart song. Then they pre- She toured with friends and said 
sCllled me with the pin and some that she's almost sorry she went. 
roses and sang more songs. I just because they went in Marcb, the 
love the pin and weal' it all the rainy, cold season in Europe and 
time. H's a sweetheart pi ll .' it rained the entire trip. "I wasD't 

Mrs. Berge sa id that the boys able to take any pictures because 
in the house have planned a big of the weather. but we did visit 
Christmas. and she seemed excited some lovely cities, Madrid. Sevl\1e. 
to be helping them with their pre- Grenada and Lisbon, my favorite. 
parations. Lost Fl'iday the boys The worst thing about the whole 
and the A D PI's put up a 20·Coot trip was that as a result of the 
Christmas tree in the house. Then wcather. everyone came back with 
on Saturday. ' the house and the a cold or the flu. and which put II 
Delta Gamma's sponsored a Crip· damper on ' our spirit. Perhaps 1'11 1 
plcd Chilctl'en's Christmas pal·ty get a chance to go again when the 
in the hou C. I glless my part at wealher is nicer. 
these functions was to act as host· Althoulh molt Df hlr favorite 
CSS. The boys didn 't actually givc recipes Wlr. 11\ packed up III" 
me any work to do." she said. In a frl.nd'. die, since .... 

But Mrs. Borge has prepared rec.ntly moved out of hlr home 
fOI' another side of Christmas in In Dav.nport, M". 8 ..... Il0l. 
the fraternity house, the delicious have Onl rec .. thllt .'41 lice 
dinner . Already she's marie the tD shari with homemak.,.. She 
centerpieces for lh dinner tables . says It's on. that she UIId .. 

She is looking forward to het serv. h.r famUy _.... .... 
(hrl.tmas, Ihl .ays. 10 she can Chrlstma. ..a son . 
also see 10m. old friends. "I'm CIIICKEN.A·LA·KING CASSEROLE 

1 5 or • ounce pacu,e IIOOCIiN 
golnl to IDW. Fills for ten dlY. I Can condensed ueam 01 chkkln 
before Chrl,tmas to visIt and soup 1 6 ounce can evaporeltd mUk 
thin spend Chri.tmas Ev. and t teaspoon nit 
th. rtlt of the vacation with I ~ cups shredded Am.rlcln cheelt 

2 eu p8 diced cooked chlckln 
oth.r 'rl.nds In Davenport and I cup diced eeler)' 
Rock Islend. Visiting II what I ~ ~~: ~::: =~t:,",r 
Ilk, .bout Chrlstma •. And then, about 20 mlnutel. Makel e IIrvlnr •. 0' cours., the Chrl.tm.. Eve J cup silvered blanched almondl 

{oast.ed 
.. rvlce I, Ilway. I mUlt. I Cook noot1i •• In bolUnl water W1 

Social Notes 
At SUI 

• 
, 'i '-

SOCIETY 
Miss Brower 
Takes Stand 

P' PH' CHR'STMAS 
....,.. ",I PI Beta Phi social 

sorority have pIanIled IIUInyactivi· 
flet In .ticlpation .c Cbristmas. 

Sam Am. Editor 

IT!::HE=O="='=L Y='~=W=AN-=='_=a =City=, =.a=.-s=a=tv=,u=,=#=o.c=. =.'=1="=2-=P="'=::!." Ag a in st Riots 
On Monday ~ girls entertained 

members ot the SUI football team 
with the annual Football Dinner. 

For this evening there is a Christ
inas cozy planned. at which gifts ' 
fill' eat'b girl are handed out by a 
Santa Claus. 

Tomorrow evening a Christmas 
buffet wift be held. AJI the rooms 
In tile he .. .are decorated and the 
,IrIs and their dates eat in the 
JIOOms. Afterwards there will be 
lOme entertainment. 

Next Monday the Pi Phi's will 
lIave an alumni dessert. 

Next week will be one 01 sur
prises and clues for each Pi Phi. 
as Secret Santa Week begins. Fin· 
Illy. on Thursday. everyone will 
learn who her Secret Santa is and 
wm receive a gilt Irom her. 

PI K " ATTENDS MEET 
This weekend, Dec. 7·9. several 

inembers of Gamma Nu chapter 
of Pi Kappa Alpha will attend the 
Innual District XIX convention oC 
the fraternity. 

Traveling to the University of 
Omaha for the meeting will be 
Tom Darner. A2. Neveda; Jim 
Gebbie. AS. "aywarden; Bob Alex, 
As. Bettendorf; Tom Van Bramer. 
P3. Denison; R.n Hedglin. A2. 
~ansom. JIl.; Al Lundgren, A2. 
Maywood. JIl.; Wayne Thompson. 
A2, Arlington Hgts .• IiI.; and Bob 
Vander Maten, A3, Ft. Dodge. 
1 District XIX includes the states 
oC Iowa and Ne~raska. Iowa State, 
Dra1te. and Parsons wnt a1so send 
delegates to Omaha. Mr. Dana 
!l'owers, resident of Iowa City and 
District XIX preSident. will be on 
lIand to conduct the proceedings. 
Representatives of Pi Kappa AI
pha's national o(fice will also b~ 
in Omaha for the convention. 

Several other PI K A's Crom SUI 
... ill "I!Iit Pal'llllllS Oollege at Fair. 
Jield tomorrow for the ofCicial 
~eremony. establishing a colony on 
~e campus. Pi Kappa Lambda. a 
~cal frateJ'llit,. wm be mslaned as 
the sixth , Pi K A colony in the na
tlonal organization. 

D G PLEDGE OFFICERS 
The fall , pledge class of Delta 

Gamma sorority has recently elect· 
ed their o£ficers for the semester. 
Mick4!Y Harvey. Al. Sioux Clty. 
,vas named president. 
, Other officers are Dee Veit. At. 
Glinton. vice president; Mary 
Chaussee. AI. Sioux City, secre· 
tary; Suzanne Grace. A~. MalOOlln . 
treasurer ; Beckey Behrens, At. 
Cedar Falli, IOcial cbairman; LilI
da Mast. A1, Water101l. scholarship 
chairman; Rutb Nystrom, A3. Mt. 
Vernon. N. Y., song leader. 

CORRECTIONS 
The Dany Iowan wishes 'to COr· 

rect two mistakes which appeared 
on the Society Page on Friday. 
Nov. 30. 

Jqdy Shafer. AS, Storm Lake. 
A.ila 'Delta' Pi. was incorrectly ra
fMlrted piIlned te Cart Fackler. A3. 
storm Lake. Sigma Chi. Instead 
there were two pinninis: 

Judith Kay Shafer. A3. Storm 
Lake. Alpha Delta Pi. to Ras Skare. 
AS, Gladbrook, Phi Delta Theta. 

Linda Nelson. N2. Downers 
Grove. IiI .• Alpha Delta Pi. to Carl 
Fackler. A3. Indianola. Sigma Chi. 

* * • 
Also. it was stated that the Delta 

Chi fraternity pledges did not re
ceive dessert until they gave gifts 
for needy children. The Delta Chi's 
wish to clarify this; the statement 
should have been that the Delta 
Chi't; are giving up dessert between 
Thanks~iving and Christmas, and 
the money saved will be spent for 
girts to a needy Camily in the Iowa 
City area. 

WEDD'NG ANNOUNCEMENT 
On Sunday. Dec. 16. two students 

oC the SUI School of Nursing will 
marry. They are Fred Phelps, N4. 
C"lesburg, and Ellen Louise Kuhn. 
N4. RtsIJ. IH. Mr. Phelps is the 
newly elected president of the Gen
era1 NUl'IIing Students Association. 
At a recent meeting of this group. 
die couple was presented with a 
wedding cake. 

Mr. PhelPs and Miss Kuhn are 
the first nursing couple from SUI 
to be wed while itl school. 

t.Mer: «raln. F_ In nest In 
,re •• A ! quart ea_role. Mill souP. 
mUk Ind olt; heal, stirring con· 
ltanay. "'*l elite.; .Ur unW melt
ed. Add remalnln, In,redients ex· 
cept Y.I cup 01 almond. and the 
crumba; pour ove-r noodle •. Top w\l.h 
CMlmlNo and ,. .. alnln, almon". 
Bake uncovered In hol oven (400°) 

PINNED 
Loretta Corn. A2, University of 

Minneseta. Siama Delta Tau, to 
Gary Fingert. Dl. Iowa aty. Phi 
Epsilon Pi. 

Anne Hobbs. N3. Decatur. m .. 
Chi Omega. to Jim Pritchard, AS. 
Boone, Sigma Phi Epsilon. 

Pat Swanson. A3. Rockford. IiI .• 
to Richard Colony. A3, Cedar Ra
pids. Sigma Pi. 

Sandy Johnson. At. Kowden. to 
Kim Kreinbung, A3. State College 
of Iowa, Tau Kappa Epsilon. 

Linda Bjornstad. AS. Spencer. 
Delta Gamma, to Jim Martin. A2. 
Cedar Rapids. Delta Tau Delta. 

Jane Lynch. Sioux City, to Bob 
Bauer. B4, Keokuk. Sigma Phi 
Epsilon. 

Dr. Gresham -

Rosemarie Billmeyer, Ai. Hawk
eye, to Ron V'pham, Eg, West 
Union, Alpha Tau Omeia. 

CHAINED 
Sherry Smith, A3. Geneseo. Phi 

Beta Phi. to Tim Hohenbolten. Lt. 
Geneseo. Alpha Gamma Rho. 

ENGAGED 
Nancy Hancock. A3. Des Moines. 

Detta Delta Delta. to Larry Moon, 
A4. Winterset, Phi Delta '11leta. 

Joy Roustio. At, Keokuk, to V. 
Kent Green. G. Lalte OkobojI. 
' Mary Belen Hart. A4, 10wa City, 

to James B. Posey. A4. 10wa CIty. 
Joyce Lemson, A:t. Waterloo. 

Sigma Delta Tao. to Larry Kohn. 
A3. Omaha. Neb .• Grinnell College. 

Soe MBit. A4, Waterloo. Delta 
damma. to Ensign Edward Wilson. 
U.s' Naval Base, San Diego. Calif. 

'Scholar's A Has Re,placed 
Gentleman's C in Prestige' 

J 

Dr. Perry E. Gresham. president I find Ole bright young actives more 
of Bethany College. eethany, W; inclined to yawn than to applaud 
Va.. delivered an address titled. and emulate. The graduate who reo 
"The New Fraternity" on Satur· turns to share inteJlectual interests 
d3~, Dec. 1, at tbe summary ses· and discuss vital issues will com
sian of the 53rd meetlDg of the Nt\. mand both attention and respect. 
tional Inte~fra~ernity ConCerence "Even the oonCormity boys of 
(NIC ) held to Pittsburgh, Pa. I the recent past are bcleinning to 

NrC se~s. ~s the clearing house reel ill at ease. ]odiv.idual diUer
(or the activIties of college Crater-
nWes. Attendjng the convention ences of a quality nlture are more 
were more than 1.000 delegates highly regarded than they were In 
from the United States and Can- the 195O·s. The boy woo has Ideas 
llc1a. representing fraternity under- and character is more likely to be 
graduates. college administrators 
and interested alumni. ru~he~ than the ~oy who mere!y 

• . . "fits 10." Too desire to compete 10 
Member~ of SUI ~ Cratermtlel grade averages on the c.ampus has 

may. be mtereste~ tn Dr. Gres· made the briiht individualist a 
h~~ s a~s&, WhlCb fen_so cherished prospect for tlie chaptcr. 
. Chan~e IS apparent everywhere Youthful rebell~p still breaks out 
II~ A~enca. b.ut the coJlege frater- occasionally. but it is reduced in 
mty IS. eh~?g.l,ng most of all. The prestige an4 I*le best men are em. 
scholar s • A" . ~a.s repla.ced the barrassed by it. Maturity is the 
gentJemau s C 10 prestige. The -ideal; juvenile rowdies are under 
beer bust bo~s have been c",wdeil peer group pressure to grow up or 
out by the IOtel1ectual ~gument get out . 
and the deeper conversation. Cas· " 
ual but civilized dress bas re- The college fraternity oC the 
pl~ed the raccOOn coat and the nineteen sixties is m~ch closer to 
sloppy joe togs. Easy sophisticated the faculty and admrnistratlon of 
manners are making the noisy boys the ~ 'er ~telWIty than 'Was 
and the strainers both look cheap. the early twenl\elb cen~ury version. 
A lirst·rate chapt~ 011 II first.me Snobbery persists but It has taken 
campus resembles a small college I an academic turn. Morals may not 
at a British university more than b~ .":,"ch better, b~t .ther .e more 
it does the adolescent r<lng's club. clvl~D:ed and sophisticated. The reo 
house which was once so common. belhous attitudes of exuberant 
piace. The peer ~ .nIlS Meorne youth have been ChaoneJled Into 
a major force for academic mo~e' acceptable patterns of be· 
achievement rather than an anti havtllr. 
intellectual hideout. "ne lounders of t1le American 

"These drastic changes have fraternity system took their letters 
come so swimy that some chapters and their ideals from Plato's Aca· 

Sidna Brower. 21. a senior at the 
University of Mississippi.. at Ox· 
Cord. Miss., who is editor of 1he 
Daily Mississippian. the campus 
newspaper. is currently under fire 
from Ole Miss students Cor her 
editorial policies after a ix·w ek 
desegregation crisis. 

At Ole Miss the student Senate 
holds the s.ame power oC hiring and 
firing that SUI'. SPI Board bas. 
Seme of the students there sought 
to lmpeacl! her. others ju t to rep. 
remand her. 

Y'ISS Brower became a center o[ 
controversy with her su-oni edito· 
rial lItInet Igainst student dernea· 
strations aCter Nelro James Mere
ditb's arrival Oll the clmpus. 

"I was eleeted by the student 
body and I'll continue speaKing 
through the newspaper as a voice 
of the students until I'm impeach
eel." said Miss Brower. 

"The pressure (rom students 
cIoean·t bother me ... she said. "rn 
fact. it has helped some students 
to speak out in my favor although 
tbeJ previously were afraid to ex· 
press their opiDions." 

She added. "Who In their right 
mind can condone violence?" 

The campus senate committee 
decided Thursday, Nov. 29 to rep
rimand Miss Brower (or failure "in 
time of grave crisis to represent 
and uphold the rights oC tel10w stu· 
dents .... " 

Originally the senate received a 
lIefJOluUon from Geor,e Monroe o{ 
Newton. Miss.. which caUed for 
censure of Miss Brower for edito· 
rials attacking students involved in 
yloleac8. 

III an editorial 01 Oct. 30, Miss 
Brower had quoted a New York 
Times dispatch which said. ". . . 
most of the students arc uninform· 
ed and little interested in events 
and opinions in the rest of the na· 
tion and world." The editorial call
ed demonstraUng students "bar· 
barlans . . . rabble-rousers . . . 
Immature weaklings . .. engaged 
in civil savagery .... " 

Miss Brower said that she's noW 
"an open field for criticism." While 
opposillg the violence. she's n ver 
made clear her own Ceelin,s about 
segregation. ·']t's my contention 
that .any expression of personal 
opinion would only inflame the 
sitWition one way or another," she 
added. 

Miss Brower, who is from Mem· 
phis. Tenn. and is a member of 
~ Xappa ~ sorority. 
plans n newspaper career. She won 
the William N. Taylor award from 
Scripp ·Howard newspapers (or 
her cover8le of the Meredith story 
aDd plans to join the stiff of the 
New York World-Telegram and Sun 
aCt« 8I'aduation. 

_'~_-=-~ 

Alpha Kappa Psi 
Initiates J7 Men 

have net kept up with the times. dem' .... ""'ieMIe'if L~. !'he 'Se'eil~ pladges were recent. 
Almost all the old grads are con· InteJlectualiy eater )'4MItM 01 t8day 1)' activated into Alpha Kappa Psi 
fused by the new attitudes. The reo are about to recover the drive to- (Alpha Xi chapter) ProCessional 
turning alumnus who boasts of high ward learning. vibrant bealth. can· Business ' Administration fraternlly 
escapades and low triumphs may dor in human relations. and whole· on Sunday. Dec. 2 in the Old 

hearted cpmpetition ",hleh cha1'8c, c.puo' buildiqg. 

Coeds - terized the befit students of ancient The new members are Harry 
Greece. on.e abkling rrienc!!liips 0( Alter, B3, Davetlport; Bennett 

W h i N ? campus days are stUI developiag. Baa Ir A2 Thornton B uc Bere at sew. but the &asls for 1bis friendship is B3, 'k1les' Comers. :Wi!.; ~icha:d 
more worthy allll more useful to BU'Chlleit. B4. Iowa City: Waltcr 

A .. society.' , - in dlvlties Core" 8S. Cedar Rapids ; Larry 
----- Dittmer. ltJ. Webster Groves. Mo.; 

Donna Ferguson. A2. Cedar 
Falls. has announced her com· 
mittee chairmen for the Spinster's 
Spree to be held Mar. 1, 1963. They 
are Carol Bokorney. A2, Cedar 
Rapids. tea and bids ; Vernene 
Mary Rogers. A2. entertainment; 
Pat Popejoy. All. Glen Ellyn, Ill.. 
decorations; Susie Artz. A2. Jack· 
son. Miss .• publici}y. 

The A WS Freshman Council has 
invited the General Council memo 
bers to a holiday tea next Tues· 
day at 4 p.m. at the Delta Delta 
Delta house. 

A reminder to all artistic coeds 
-apply for tbe art editorship of 
the Code for Coeds. published for 
all new SUI coeds. Applications 
will be available this weekend in 
your housing units. They are due 
Jan. 9. 1965. 

QUJCK ~READ 
A greil many lIuittt breads 

(made with b*iag pawder or bak· 
ing soda' slice IIest after (be 
baked loaf is stored in a tiPtly· 
covered <!CIntl-'ner ovenaillst. 

l 

COLOR THE APPLESAUCE 
To haw .,pl!sauce a pretty 

pink color. held it with some cin· 
namon ctbiies. Use about three 
tablespoons of the candies for 
about a ~nt of applesauce. 

THERMOMETER TIME 
When you are making caIIlI7. in· 

sert the candy thimlometer in 
your lII~re before you start 
cookillll; Jet tile thermometer reo 
main ill positilln during the whole 
cooking perlocL 

Abo. Edward Duffe, 83, Wilton 
Jlinction; Ronald Fels. 84, Home· 
stead; James Huber, BI. Mason 
City; William McCormick. B3. Vin· 
lion; Alan Okamura. A3. Kealake
kua. Hawaii ; Ra]pb Taylor, B3. 
Jowa City; Gene Wunder. AI, Dy
sart; Don Ze"nder. M, Easton, 
Pa. 

Two awards were ,ivell at the 
dinner held in the Amanas after 
the initiation ceremonies. Donald 
Hennings won the award for sub· 
mitting the best p1ed1e paper on 
fratAlnrlty aims SlId ideals, and 
Bennett Baack received recognition 
for being pledge class president. 
Both men were given I gold meno
gram pin oC the fratel1lity letters. 

Guest speaker was Dr M. .S. 
Wortman. whose topic wa. "En
deavors oC Higher Educa&ion." 

The Women's Recreatio~ Asso.I,. jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
elation (WRA) lists the foUowlng 
bowling teams as leading in last 
week'S competition. 

• • * 

I-McBroom n. 2-Alpha Phi. 
3-Wellman I, 4-DaJey. 5-Currier 
(North 1st), 6-Alpha Xi Delta 1. 

Unless You E~ioy 
, 

'Sloshing' Through 
The Puddles 

(' 

In Your 
Bare Feet 

Where you'll en;oy shop
ping for D~tinctive Gifts 
. .. reasonably priced. 

COME 

SEE 

OUR 

Plaid Cords Fleece-
. .. v." your gift will 1M IMautf. 
fuHy wrapped. 

Open 
retail 'Christf1lll8 shopping hoor • 

529 So. GRlMrt 
'REE PARKING 

lined ... In red or gold , 
Only $4.95 at 

REDDICK'S 126 i. W."i"!Jte" 

Fashions For Coeds 
Pictured above are two of the fashion .nsembles beln, shown ,t • 
the informal style shows, sponsored by Moe Whit.book's. ' I 

Barb Burry, A2, Council Bluffs, (left) is w.arinl a bel .. conlul".y 
suit by June LIN! of Philadelphia, and JOIth Mannellach, A2, G"n
view, III . (ri9ht) modlls a Glen of Michi,lM sic I cOlt In red and 0\ 
navy blue skatinll skirt; both ue the new""" sh ..... 

* * * * * * .J, 

Coeds Air Views 
At Fashion Show 

As a result of informal style 
show.. being sponsored by Moe 
Whitcbook·s. IlIllny S I coeds will 
soon he w('11 versl'd 011 what I: ncw 
for thi s winter lind [or th(' holiday 
sea. on, ond whllt mny he h('r(' for 
n('xt spl·ing. Thc local merchant 
hos sponsorcd ~ev('rlll show ings in 
the sorority hOlls('s in the past two 
weeks and will go to other houses 
next wcek. 

The girls arc getting a good look 
at the val'iou. Iy priced article in 
Mr. Whilebook's riv(' clolhe~ lines 
for wonll'n. M r. Whilebook does the 

comm ntory at the informal 
~ howings nnd lh n opens lhr f100t 
10 QU stions from the girls. Tile 
coeds havc rc. ponded ael\lll'ly. 
with qu . lion like why olher Jiou 
aren't carried, why lower prjc 
rang lIood or n't corri d. ond 
what the styles . fabrics, and hem 
lengths for sprini will be. Coeds 
III 0 aired Iheir complaint aboul 
what Towa City lack. in women's 
wear. .. 

Mr. Whitebook on wers the e tlIld 

Which 
• 
IS your 

favorite? 
, .' 

, . 
The loveliest National College Queens (rom America's ClImptl~ ' 
are cho en for beauty and hrains-and with their feminine wiS' • • 
dom. they have cho cn these exquisite Artcarved diamonds. as 
their favorites. . . . , 

They chose these handsome styles not only for their In ' t1ngl,. 
beautiful de igns. but also because the name Artcarved ~h ' jl .• 

century of trusted craftsmanship. They know that Artcane4 is a 
diamond you can buy with confidence, a con6dence guaranteed 
by the Permanent Value Plan which i signed and confirmed b us. 

Whether your engagement ring is in your future or as cl~ ;~ J 

tomorrow, C'ome in and ce tn'ese ou,standing Arlcarved' $t rea 
priced from 100. ' . . 

Art carve de 

~ OIAMONO and WEDOI. lINGS 

PEIFFER'S JEWELRY 

Lindale PICLla, 
Cedar Rapids,- lewa 

• r 

• • t-
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·/owa Gymnasts : Plpy .-There Monday Ni9ht~ .. " .f . ' . -/ 

G 1,1 ~ 4 

f~·~': ~onkoto T odoy 
, ."'. " ,!At '" • • I I ' t , f 

Hawks Seek 2na Win at St. 'locris 
d~f '1 •• 

( ~ • • ~:: I t By GARY SPURGEON 
StaH Writer 

" A potentially tough Mankota Slate gymnaslics team will pl'ovide the 
.~ "l'stJ.\\\\dle of lhe dual meet season for the Iowa Hawkeyes today. 
'l-' .~~'b Dick Holzaepfel admitted that he knew very little about 
~1ife'Hawkeye opponent and said his 
" itatit'm'ight have a rough time in 
'Jts'tn a'sioti of Mankato territory. 

~ 1!i. ,.'JJ' J 

J ., /'Tbe.Yl·".d men in the final. of 
............ II!l', Mldwl5t Open:' Hoi-

* * * 
SUI's Ho/zaepfel 
Is East Coach 

By HARRIETT HINDMAN 
Assistant Sports Editor 

Iowa's cagers travel to St. 
Louis Monday night for their 
second test of the season after 
the 62-57 opening victory over 
Evansville last Saturday. 

Hawkeye Coach Sharm Scheuer
man said Friday that he has coo
fidence in the defensive ability of 
his team and the offense seems to laepfel commented. "I suspect 

that they have I pretty good for Gym Cline ,N be improving. 

team. 

"But T think we will be able to do 
more than meet them half-way." 

Dick Holzaepfel, Iowa gymnasl
ics coach, has been selected to 
coach the East team at a gym
naslics clinic in Tucson, Ariz., dur
ing Chrislmas vacation. 

Relies on Defense 
"We feel that defensively' at 

Evansville we did a good job fOl' 
---- - ------ so early in the season," Scheuer

The Hawkeyes also competed ill 
the Midwest meet and several per
formers reached the finals. Hol
zaepCel said he was pleasantly sur
prised about the performance of 
some of his men. 

~~ • . ~xprened particular sur
prise that sophomore Glenn Gail
tis . plaCed high in the stili ring 
competition. He singled out 
George Hery for turning II strong 
effort in free exercise and tumb
ling. •. 
The coach also said Russ Porter

field and Bob Schmild performed 
well at the meet. 
. r o'fl' 0 win g loday's meet, the 
Hawk&ye will be idle until they 
t,rJvel Lll &outhern Illinois on Jan. 
11. 

HolzaepCel will be' in charge of 
an all-star learn made up of the 
top performers from school 10-
caled in the eastern United States. 
His team will compete againse a 
similar all-star team from the 
Western U.S. 

The Hawkeye coach said gym
nastics teams will attend the clinic 
and these performers will compete 
in tryouts on Dec. 26. 

"The men in the top echelon Will 
be selected for the aU-star meet," 
Holzaep£el explained. "Each per
former will be limited to one 
event and it will be quite an honor 
foJ' the men selected. 

Holzaepfel will be taking his 
Hawkeyes to the clinic. 

'Bobo' Newsom ' 
Dies in Florida 

ORLANDO, Fla. CUPI ) - Louis 
Norman <8obo) Newsom, COlorful 
former major league pitching star. 
died here Friday at tbe age of 55. 

Death was attributed to a liver 
ailment. 

The Hartsville, S. C., native was 
a major leaguer for 22 years and 
ran up a record of 211 victories and 
222 losses ill a career mostly with 
second division clubs. 

A large part of his career was 
spent with the Washington Sena
tors, who had spring training here. 
After his retirement from active 
playing, Newsom was a pre·game 
television announcer for Baltimore. 
Upon retirement. he moved here . 

Newsom was known in baseball 
circles as " the traveling man" hav
ing played Cor several major league 
clubs. 

Courteous, Personol Service 
plus 

lfaMn'ewic&1 

by 

NEW PROCESS 
. ,.:;.' ."--~.--."'''''~ Dry Cleaning 

Convenient, Modern 
Drlv~-In Office 313 s. Dubuque 

Laundry 

Ph. 7·9666 

man explained. 
"We don't feel we he..,. hed 

any let down In defense In prec
tice this w .. k and we are hop
ing that our defense will pro..,. 
Itself against St. Louis." 
The St. Louis team has a 2-1 

record for the season losing 84-69 
to the Big Ten's Ohio State and 
defeating MacMurray CoIl e g e 
(Jacksonville, Ill.). Tonight the 
Billikens meet Kansas State. Thus 
they will have three games of ex
perience compared to Iowa's one 
when the two tealJls meet. 

Asked to comment on the Hawk
eye offense, Scheuerman said, "We 
are not adding much new, but in
stead are just trying to perfect 
what we do have. A lot of small 
details need smoothing out." 

The Iowa coach indicated he was 
pleased with practice sessions this 
week. "The win over Evansville 
did us a lot of gOOd. The spirit 
in practice this week has been 

NAMED COACH OF YEAR 
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (A') - Paul 

Durham of Linfield College at Mc
Minnville, Ore., was named foot
ball coach of the year by the Na
tional Association of Intercollegiate 
Athletics Friday. 

Meet your friends 
at the Annex. 

Beer just naturally 
tastes better at 
'Doc' Connell's! 

The Annex 
26 E. Colleg. 

Pall Mall PresentsAW .,. 

GIRL WATCHERS GUIDE 

SWEET·TOOTHED 
CUPCAKE 

The natura] habitat of the Cupcake is the Home Economics 
kitchen. She believes, as ber motber did, tbat tbe way to • 
man's heart is through his stomach. While tbis viewpon. 
might be co,nsidered unsopbisticated by many of today'. more 
enligbtened male students, none of them has ever been known 
to tum down a tin of ber Fudge-Frosted Nut-Filled Brownies. 
She really bas a way with a dish and, as you can see, she's 
quite a dish herself. 
, Just as the Cupcake bas found the perfect recipe for 
Frosted Brownies, the makers of Pall Mall have found the 
perfect recipe for a delicious smoke. Taste Pall Mall's !!!ll!l:!! 
mildness and see what we mean. 

Pall Mall's natural mildness 
is so good to your taste! 

So smooth, so satisfying, 
so downright smokeable! 

o .. , 

• I 

, 
real good ." a noticeable edge in height against Scheuerman announced that Jel'- I of our biggest problems will be 

Probable starters for the St. the Hawkeye starters. ry Messick. 6-8 Jowa center, will trying to keep Garrison Crom hurt-
Louis team are Stan Luechtefeld, . Garrison, rated the Billikens' guard Garrison, but added, "One ing us on lhe boards." 
6-5, and Donnell Reid, 6-4, at the standout by Iowa scout Dick 
forward positions; John Smith, Schultz, scored 251 points last sea-
6·0, and Dave Harris, 6-1, at son as a sophomore and led the 
guards; and Garry Garrison, 6-8, team in rej>ounding. His hook and 
at center. The Billikens will have jump shots are his greatest assets. 

Look What's Cookingl 

Each day the Iowan staff is busy "cooking up" a more palatable 
dish' for you to enjoy with your morning cup 01 coffee. 

Start the day off right by reading your Daily Iowan. The Iowan 
is chock-fWI of newsworthy morsels. Your Iowan brings you the 
news you need, information you can USe and entertainment you 
can enjoy. And be sure to read the ads too. Ads tell you what's 
happening on and around Campus and serve as a useful shop
ping guide. 

The Daily Iowan gives you a square meal of news and is always 
served at the time most convenient for you. 

'lfl~1)oiry Iowan 
Se/'ving the State University of Iowa 

and the People of Iowa City 

Use the C/assifiedsl 

Make BREMERS Your Headquarters ~ 
For All Jockey Merchandise ~ 

BREMERS · 
QUALlTV FIRST WITH NATIONALL V·KNOWN BRANDS 

.. ~""""'''''''''''''''~ 

A man needs JoCIf!!JI support 
Jockey is for men. Made from 13 separate pieces 

to give the support and protection every man needs 
A man needs a special kind oC support 
for true male comfort. And only 
Jockey builds a brief. from 13 sepa
rate. tailored pieces to give that sup
port-pius comIort. No other brief has 
such a firm, long-lasting waistband to 
hold the brief up for constant support, 
and no other brief has the Jockey lIS · ..,. 

surance of no-gap security. 

G., 'he ,...,Ihlng • . . II isn 'l Jockey 
If 1/ doun" h.ve Ih. Jockey 80y. 

GET , . 
JOCKEY MERCHANDISE 

AT 

EWERS 
MEN'S STORE 

28 S. CLINTON 

ANNOUNCING THE 1963-1964 
AFFLERBACH FELLOWSHIPS~ , 

- ... ~~~~ .. ~.~~ ..................• ~ .. ~ .... ~~~~ ............ ~ •.. 
BACKGROUND OF THE COMPETITION: No matter how much time our People in 

Naming spenp. thinking UP. just the right color names for our shirts (Maize, Stone Green, 

Peat Blue, etc.), the Eagle Secret.Shoppers inevitably report that you choose your Eagle shirts 

with such statements as "Gimme six of them greenish ones" or "Could I bother you for two 

or three dozen of those stri-ped ones." Our problem is in selecting names which wiJl capture 

. the imagination of the shirt·buying public. + NATURE OF THE COMPETITION: 

The 10 Afflcrbachs for 1963·64 will go to those persons suggesting the best names for our 

colors. Imagination-capturing names, like Well Red, Long Green, Charlie Brown, or Navel 

Orange. You may wish to inspect our shirts - for inspiration, if not purchase. Eagle shirts don't 

always have an Eagle label- some fine stores sew in their own-but if you write us, we'll 

suggest your nearest Eagle Shirt Color Inspection Station. + STIPEND: The grand prize 

winner will have his (or her) choice of a Traveling Afflerbach (a grand all·expense·paid weekend 

at the Bush House in Quakertown-an exciting chance to become acquainted with the natives 

- many of whom arc us, including Miss Revera Afflerbach, herself) or a Stationary Afflerbach 

(a dozen Eagle Button-down shirts). The 9 other Afflerbachs will ~onsist of a grant of four 

Eagle Button-down shirts. Each, that is. + RULES: The competition is open to all students 

and faculty members at schools, as well as to those who have filled in the coupon below. 

-This, actually, is Eagle's second competition in as many years. Those of you who partook of the first, that is, what to do 
with the pocket on I Shirt kerchief, will doubtless be elicited to Jearn that the book containing many 0( your letters to Mhs 
Afflerbach has now been published by the Macmillan Co. and is now Ivailable It your bookseller. We have called it Dear 
Miss Afflerbach, or The Postnum Hardly Ever Rings 11,342 Times, Ind the price is '·4.95. 

• ,'?' I . 

AFFLERB CH FELLOWSHIP APPLICATION ORM 

1. Name ________ ~=--;...-:...-.-_2. Address, _________ ....,--"--'-...:....;.,_ 

3. City _______________ 4. 51Itc ______________ _ 

(If you live in Altoona, Fresno, or other places we've never beard of, would you help our Ladica in Address-
ing by telling us what city or town you live lIear," _________________ .,-. ' .) 

S. Suggested color name (5) (e.g.]n Violet, HuJO Black, Whiuer White) 

Maij the completed application to The Afflerbach Foundation, Eagle Shirtmakers, Quakertown, Pennsylv.nla. 

Applica/iQI/J' aft dlle by JOII/IOry 1st, /963. 
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At SO, Archie 
.S tays in ' Ring. j 

Nice Guy! 
Offers His Pay Raise 
To Assistant Coaches 

Sports in Brief- .• ' • ~ i , . 1 

A.AU-N~{V\ l>ispu,te 

THE DAILY IOWAN-I_. Ctty •• --saturday. Dec. I. lta-P .... J 

I • T resh A.L.' s ·Best Rookie 
NEW YORK l.fI - If Tommy Iral Michigan every year since from 1938 through 1949. Mike was 

INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL I 11mb llrant receiYeJ' but 
Tresh isn·t celebrating his selec- 1957, some month before igning own as a r ~ .th .. t... 

HEAVYWEIGHT . . . , . bo- he could not hll WI ... lOll. 
SAN DIEGO, CaliCo IA'I - As or DALLAS. Tex. (All - This must SOCIAL FRATERNITY LEAGUE hon as American League rookie I with the .Yank~ f~r a, $30.000 whose qualifications lor tbe lSI2 

be a fir-t'. of the year it isn't because he nus. He IS now 10 hlS SIXth semes· rookie award included a ,286 bat. noW , Archie Moore inlends to con· • k' b Monday, Dec, 10 . . . t h h t tin 20 bome runs ... 

Still Not Settled 
I ric f t CHICAGO t.fI - The United empire aIter la tng over as pu -. ISn't apprec.tallve of e ollor er. g average, ' ... 

tinue fighting. Frank Broy II, A .nl .. 00' tates Track and Field Federation. lisher.ediLor of The Sporling News 8:30 - Sigma u vs . Lambda awarded him Friday by the Base- "I promised my parents when I runs scored. 274 latal bases and t3 
The old ring gladiator, y(hose ball co.ch. turned down a raise accusing the National Amateur in 1914. In addition to The Sport· Chi Alpha ; Bela Theta Pi vS. AI- ball Writers' Association of Amer· signed that I would finish college," run balled in. 

olosest friends say he will be 50 in pay. Alhletic Union of bad faith , for· ing ews, referred to as the bible pha Tau Omega . ica. It's just that he's 100 busy be said. " I don ' l know whether Tresh received 13 of tile ~ votes 
-~rs old Dec. 13, told the San He laid Friday. while attend' mally renewed its war with the of baseball. Spink published The with hls school work. they would hold me to thaI prom. cast by the writers' panel. Bob 
. DIego Lions club in a lalk Thurs· ing the winter mH'ing of the AAU group Friday over control I Sporting Goods Dealer, a Irade QUADRANGLE LEAGUE The switch. hitting tar of the ise now but I'm determined to Rodgers, Los Angele ' catCher. ,ot 
ilay that Doc Kearns, his veteran Southwe.t Confer.nce, th.t he de· of amateur track. magazine, and an assortment oC 7' 30 _ Lower B vs. North Tower; New York Yank~s currenUy is finish because I realize the irnpor- Cour votes and the olbec three were 
aide, was looking into the possi- elined the boost in order to give The federation 's governing coun· baseball record books. W . t T U C embarked on an off.season college lance of a college education." divided among Bernie AUeo. Min. 

ility of some fights in England. the mon.y to his assistant cil met Thursday and Friday and I ••• . cs ower V. pper . program which he hopes will en Tommy's Cather is Mike Tresh. nesals second baseman; De a n 
Moore was knocked out in coaches. • announced at a news conference LAS VEG~S. Nev .. 1A'I - !'< .conCI- PROFESSIONAL FRATERNITY able him to obtain his degree in a fine catcher with the Chlcago Chance, Los Angeles pitcher, aad 

our rounds by Cassius Clay in Los "I w.nted them to have at nice the group "is proceeding full speed dent appear~ng Emile. GriffIth of LEAGUE physical education at C e n I r a I White Soli and Cleveland Indians Dick Radatz, Boston relief burler . 
ngeles N\lv. 15. r.i ..... h •• aid. wjth its broad, prQgress~ve track New IYor~ ~ls~losed .~. rtday he h.as Michigan University aCter f 0 ur i ~-~~~~;ii;;;~~;';;.ii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiii~ 

~P;;;;;:;' ;:f ;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;1 1 and field I rQgram {or all age ~n!fhe.r gffl 10 addition ~o ret~IO' 6: 30 _ Phi Delta Phi vs. Theta more semesters. 
'I gToopS."· IDS. hiS world welterweight tille Tau; Alpha Kappa Kappa vs. Del· "It should take me 81lt years, ) . 

·d 
't . 

t' 

• , .... J 

, I 

BECKMAN'S 
FUNERAL HOME 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 7-3240 

Charles Chick Werner, federation tomght. .. ta Sigma Pi. in all, to graduate," aid the 24. 
executive director, released a reso- Th~ 23-ycar-old champIOn :s de· HILLCREST LEAGUE year-old collegian, speaking over 
lulion which stated tha~ the Jed .' termlned - and a 12·5 faVOrite - the phone fro m Mt. Pleasant, 
el'ation's governing c?J.mcil regret· to turn back .th.e cha~lenge of a 9:30 _ Sliendler vS. Bordwell; Mich. 
ted Ihat an expected agreemenl lough , hard·hltllng r1v~l . Jorge Bush VS. Calvin. Tresh has been returning to Cen-
between the AAU and the Federa· Fernandez, 27. of Argentma. 
lion could not be implemented be· •• • 
cause of the "AAU's repudiat,ion at CORAL GABLES, Fla. IA'I - Bill 
their DetroiL convention of the Collins, the big blond Baltimore 
Olympic House documents which beIter, conquered a backache Fri· 
wcrc developed in good faith." day and blasted a S-under·par 6G 

•• that gave him a 3-stroke midway 
• lead in the 72-hole, $20,000 Coral 

NEW YORK IA'I - Jerry Stovall Gables Open Golf Tournament. 
of Louisiana State, the most sought- ••• 
afler running back in college foot
ball, said Friday he has no pref. 
erence for either of the rival pro 
football leagues . 

"I'll listen to both offers care
fully before I make up my mind," 
he said . 

BOULDER, Colo. IA'I - Dan 
Grimm, 244·pound tackle at Lhe 
University of Colorado, said Fri· 
day he has signed a contract with 
the Green Bay Packers of the Na· 
tional Football League. 

Stovall , the 194-pound AII·Ameri· BOW LIN G 
ca halfback who runs with both 
speed and power, was the No. 1 
draft pick of the St. Louis Cardi· FACUL TY LEAGUE 
nals of the National Football At Memorial Unl.n 
League and Lhe New York Titans W L 

h ..... tb II L Education ................. 21 12 of t e American cOO a eague. Journallim .............. 27'h 12'''; 
• • • . Engineering . ... . .. ~ ...... 21 13 

GIOIO~Y . 21'h 11'''; 
ST. LOUIS 111'1 _ J. G. Taylor spuc pathology ......... : : 

Spink, publisher of The Sporting ~h~~lltry··· ... . . : .. :. : :. If'h 2O'h 
News and one of baseball's most Dentll Profs . . ........ 19 21 

d · d F 'd Dentlltry . .. ....... 16 24 influential supporters, Ie fI ay PhY11c11 Educltion .. : ..... 15 U 
at his horne in suburban Clayton. MId Llbl ................. 15 25 

. P-Iychology 11'''; 21'h 

NOVOTNY'S CYCLE CENTER 
The Ideal Gift For Xmas. , , 

AN ENGLISH BICYCLE 

Our Sc1lU}i/lns, Raleighs and Dllnells come ill many ize 
and styles to elioo e from. All tile e models 1woe various 
fram e sizes to properly fit different people. 
See us SOO I1 .•• before the Christmas rush 

We are located at . , , 

DELIVERY SERVICE 
FOR 

STUDENTS REMAINING 
IN IOWA CITY 

DURING 
CHRISTMAS VACATION 

Papers will be available for fr .. plck-up at the fol· 
lowing places: Iowa M.morial Union - Main Library -

Communication. Cenl.r. 

OR 

You may recelv. your Dally Iowan by MAIL 

IF 

You will lend your name and addre .. on a postcard 

by Dec, 11. TUESDAY, DEC. 11, IS THE POSITIVE DEAD

LINE FOR MAIL SERVICE. Your card mu.t reach u. by that 
time, 

Addre .. : Circulation Department 

The Daily Iowan 

Spink, 74, had been III for more HIGH GAMES: Irl Rein, 212, 241; 224 S. CLINTON 
'han a al' John Rlneau 211. 

• . ye .. .. HIGH SER{E5: Ira Relll, 620;; ~JO:h:n~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!~~. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~s~prn~k~b~u~ll;t ~a~~sp;o;rt~s ~p;U~bl~lc~a~lt~on~C~"J~'n~'~5~71~';;;;;;;;;;; _ 

Iowa City, Iowa 

Suits 
Authentic traditional nalural·shoul
del' clothing, carefully selected in 
order to offer a complete varied 
assortment for the man of dis
criminating taste. 

$49.50 -$69.50 

Save on Ponchos 

. The Christmas season is upon us and with it "comes the annual problem of 

selecting approprtate gifts for our loved ones. Redwood & Ross offers a wide 

selection of gifts of distinction and individualitJ guarante,ed to gain a man's 

wholehearted approval . 

Stop in and let us help you select a gift of quality a.nd fashioll rightness that 

will give l~sting and genuine pleasure to the man who receives it. 

Popular 
Sport Sh i rts 

Leather Belts 

$2.00 to $5:00 

In Icc\le Lengths 32" thru 36" 

Blazer Cardigan 

$14.95 
V-Nec~ $12,95 

Dress Shirts 
Tab Collar & Button·Down 

$4.50 & $~.95. 

Wicker Package of 

After Shave Lotion 
Slim Line 
Wallets 

r • 

$8.50 $5.00 

$11.50 

Crew 
79c to $1.25 

eM) 
RelwooA , ]to·SS 

26 South Clinton 
CHRISTMAS HOURS: .• 41onday Wednesday and {lriday UI~til9; 

,. t.; r Tuesday. XllUrsday and Saturday (/lI/i15. 
, J 
~GE ACCOUNTS AVAILAalE .4 ••.• : 

r 
r. 

Our Own Make Ties 
$1.85 

C;orduroy 
Goal Coats 

$19.95 to $29.50 

$3.95 -$6.95 

Corduroy Pant 

$5.95 

Paiamas 
$4.95 to $7.50 
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Dorms Slate 
Ope~ House 

Burge and' Currier Halls will feat 

Heart Group 
Elects 163 . 
Chairman 

ture winners of door.decorating Dr. Mark Armstrong, of the Iowa 
contests at:. an open house Sun- City Veterans Hospital, has been 
day. Burge will hold open house elected chairman of the Johnson 
from 2:30 to 5 p.m. and Currier. County Heart Association for 1963. 
from 2:30 to .4:30 p.m. Other olCicers named are: Tom 

Prizes , will be awarded in five Robb, Iowa City, vice chairman; 
categories: Humor, originality, re- Doug Williamson, Iowa City, trea
]igion, beauty. and sweepstakes. surer; Mrs. E. E. Beaver, Iowa 

Curriet Hall will hold a tea in City, secretary. Tom Robb, Iowa 
the soutb [oyer of the dormitory. City, and Charles Dinsmore. Coral
Special in it3tions have been sent ville, were named co-chairmen of 
to 47 people, including President the 1963 Johnson County Heart 
Hancher; Miss Helen Focht , coun- Campaign. 
selor to women; Mi s Helen Reich, Committee Chairmen named for 
assistant director of student af- the County organization include: 
fairs; and dormitory personnel. Mrs. E. E. Beaver, Memorial and 
Presidents and social chairmen or Membership; Miss Pearl Zemlicka, 
all housing units have also been Iowa City, Education and Pro
invited. gram; and Dr. George Anderson, 

~ . . 
Apartments 
Willed to SUI I News Group 

Initiates 12 
Silent Actors To Perform 
In Pantomime IV Monday ' . 

Dessert Bridge tional Center will speak on eus· Twelve SUlowans we I'e initiated The work of t4 silent actors, 
Tcrms of a trust agreement The University Club will hold a toms and homemaking in Turkey. into Sigma Delta Chi , professional r rac" c: ng since Thanksgiving, will 

th S ch of A gift exchange and Christmas 
through which a 14-apartment dessert bridge on e unpor . . journalism SOciety Sunday. Infold in the or::ening of Pantomime . d 30 smging will follow the diSCUSSIon. 
building in Iowa City will be deed- the Unton Tues ay at 1: p.m. ••• Initiates are Michael Hoyt, G. IV Monday, with performances 

Committee members are Mrs. scheduled lhrough Thursday at 8 
ed to SUI were presented to the Geol'ge Fonken, chairman, Mrs. Bake Sale Bettendorf; Robert Nandell , A3, p.m. in the Sludio Theatre of the 
State Board of Regents Thursday Fred Hegbee, Mrs, L. W. Wall I Town Women are sponsoring a Coralville, Thomas Irwin, A4 , EI. Old Armory. 
by SUI officials. and Mrs. I. J . Barron. bake sale today from 9 a.m. until dora i Joe Lippincott, A3, Iowa Some of tile pantomime subjects 

The apartment building and real Reservations shoul.d be. made by 1 p.m: at the A&P Food Store, 700 City ; John Scholz, A3, Marengo; included in the program are lum· 
Monday noon by calhng eIther Mrs. S. Chnton st. Proceeds from the M . M'II G Mt V berJ'acks al work, a J'abbering lady 

estate at Melrose Ave. and Melrose I Fonken 7·9265 or Mrs. Barron, sale will go to pay for homecoming arvID I eI', , . ernon; in a telephone booth with a man 
Place is that of Mrs. Thomas G. 7·5931. bills. Jack Backer, G, Tipton; James Mc- waiting to use the phone, a satire 
Caywood, whose husband was a ••• • •• Quaid, Jr., G, Washington; Donald on the dental profession, and a 
member of the SUI College of Art Showing Ad Club Meeting Sobwick, G, Valhalla , N. Y.; John pick·pocket in action. 
Engineering faculty from 1914 un- Gamma Alpha Chi, women's pro. Jenks, G, LaCrosse, Wis·i Moham· The Daily Iowan series, a popu· 

The artistic work of Muoio f • I d t·· f . d Id G L h P k' l 1111' phase of Pantomime last year, til his death in 1947. Makuuchi is being shown at the esslona a verlsmg raterDlty, rna rees" a ore. a IS ani 
Terms of the agreement provide Westminster Foundatl'on, Market will ' meet in the Communications and Jimmie Dan Davis, G, Boone- will again be per£ormed. Each day, 

Cente Loung t 7 30 S d articles from The Dailv Iowan will 
d CI ' t t t rt of rea : un ay ville, Ark . . for the evenlual use of net income I an ID on s ree s, as a pa night. The outstanding pledge will . ... .. . be chosen and satirized thaI night. 

for scholarships for deserving stu- its celebratio~ of the Advent sea· be ' announced and there will be The ImllatlOn cOlllclded With the During the show one or the pan. 
d . . . h . son. The OIls, sculptures and t· t' A ff h '11 f I 50th ' f th f d' g l . . l ' 11 b k d t t 

previous nolice or practice. Tills 
spontaneous act is a new addition 
to Pantomime IV. 

The show will close with aver· 
sion of the silent mo vies. James 
Gousseff, di reetor , has labeled this 
act "about as wlld as anything one 
could imagine ." The action for this 
act includes soecial lighting, titles, 
and slides originated by cast memo 
bel'S. 

Tickels are still available for all 
performances, and may be picked 
up at the East Lobby Desk, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

BURR'S PISTOL 
FRANKFORT, Ky. !A'I - A pistol 

believed to have been used by 
Aaron Burr in his duel with Alex· 
ander Hamilton is on display al the 
Old Capitol in Frankfort. Ruth Wardall House in Burge Iowa City, Professional Speakers 

will hold a reception in the fourth· Bureau. 
floor lounge honoring Wardall's Community Memorial Member
faculty associates, Mr. and Mrs. I ship chairmen named throughout 
John Simmons, and Prof. and Mrs. the County, include in addition to 
James Murray. All foreign students Mrs. Beaver, Miss Judy Kloubec, 
who have particioaled in Wardall 's Swisher; Mrs. John Phillips, Solon; 
foreign student dinner program Mrs. Ruth Kosel', North Liberty ; 
this fall will be special guests. The Mrs. Ted Specht, Oxford; Mr. Ed
House chorus will sing. ward Langenberg, TiCfeni and Mrs. 

ents . In engineering at l e UOl-

1 

prints will be on exhibit from 8 ac Iva Ion . co ee our WI 0 - I anntversary 0 e oun 10 omlmlS s WI e as e 0 por ray 
versity. The property is to be man- a.m. to 10 p.m., Sunday through low. • •• of the SUI chapter. 11 character in a short plot without 
aged by the SUI busines manager, Friday until Christmas. =======================:::::=::::::=:::; 
Ray B. Mossman, and is lo be Mr. Makuuchi is presently Travelog Sunday 
leased as apartments. If leasing be. studying for his Master of Arts The Iowa Mountaineers will 
comes impractical, lhe property degree in the SUI Graduate Col· sponsor a travelog Sunday at 2:30 I 
may be used for other purposes' lege and teaching at the University p.m. in Macbride Auditorium. It 
that will produce the best income, High School. He came to SUI in will feature John Goddard, "From 
or may be used by sur for fair 1961 after obtaining his B.A. de· the Andes to the Amazon." It cov· 
and reasonable rental value. gree at the University of Colorado. era a journey from Peru, through 

OPENING MONDAY 
THE STUDIO THEATRE PRESENTS 

PANTOMIME IV 
an evening of silent entertainment 

DECEMBER 10, 11, 12, 13 

• •• Ecuador to Brazil. 

Flute Recital 
A flute recital will be given by 

Linda Prud'homme, A4, Mequon, 
Wis. , Sunday at 7:30 p.m. in North 
Rehearsal Hall . She will present 
works by Bach, Schubert and 
Poulenc. Miss Prud-homme will be 
accompanied by Gordon Steel, A3, 
Huxley. 

Goddard is a noted explorer and 
adventure photographer. He is on 
thl) faclilty of Brigham Young 
University. ,He has traveled through 
55 countries and explored three 
of the world 's longest rivers. 

• • • 
. Tree-Trim Party 
Everyone is invited to a tree· 

• •• triplming party at the Christus 
O en Ho se House, 122 E. Church St. , Sunday 

p U night from 7:30 until 10:30. . 
The International Center will There will be refreshments , 

hold a Christmas Open House caroling and games. 
Sunday. Students, both foreign and " • • $ 

American, are invited to drop in SUI Dames 
at anytime between 4 and 8 p.m. 

AT THE STUDIO THEATRE CURTAIN TIME 8 P.M. Visitors should bring a 25 centgiCt .. ;,SVI Dames knittipg. group will 
to exchange. meet Monday night at 8 in the 

·INDIVIDUAL ADMISSION: $1 :00 OR STUDENT ID , . . 
Tickets Available At The Theatre Ticket Desk, 

"'~. East Lobby, IMU. Hours: Monday through Friday, 9 A.M.-4:30 P.M. 

The chorus of the International hoMe of lise Buchheit , 518 N. Van 
Association will sing carols. There Buren St. 
Iwill be an informal dance. Refresh. "... 
ments will be served. , Free Movie 

In charge of arrangements are: . ' . 

D YCLEANING 
SPECIAL 

Mondny, Dec. 1 a - Tuesday, Dec. 11 - Wednesday, Dec. 12 

LADIES' OR MEN'S 

MATCHING SUITS 

PLAIN ONE 
PIECE DRESSES 
LADIES' OR MEN'S 

LONG COATS EACH 

Saturday, 9 A.M,-12 Noon - Phone Reservations X-4432 

Mrs. Aree Sakarin, G, Thailand; . ;U~lon ~oard WIll sponsor ~, mov· 
Bharati Mukherjee, G, India; Judy l Ie, ~ .Nlght to ~em~mber. S~n. 
Wonders, A4, Clinton ; Cary Wong. I day . n~~t at 7.30 m Macbride 
M, Hong Kong; Desmond Collins, AUdltOIlU"!. ... I 
G, AUstralia and Edward Yen. G'I ' 
Formosa. . Folk Gro.up I 

.. (0" HarakdClnim, the Israeli folk 
HOUIIJARTID/DI/G CLEANERS 

get Lots More from EM 
more body 

in the blend 

~~.m~re flav~ 
-",.,' In e smo e 

" , . "" ':'~"J\ 

~"b more taste 
through the filter 

+ 
iff 

llM M 
FILTERS 

U"ITT , MY'" TOe.cco co. 

It's th'e rich-navor leaf that does it! Among L&M's choice tobaccos th ere's more 
of this longer-aged, extra-cured leaf than even in some unfiltered cigarettes. And 

with L&M's modern filter- the Miracle Tip -; only pure white touches your lips. 

Get lots more from L&M - the filter cigarette for people who really like to smoke, 

F II h' M ' dancing group, will meet Sunday 
e OWS Ip eet' i at .. 8:.5 ,p.m. in the ConCerence 

The United Campus Christian Room 3 of the Union. 
Fellowship will meet Sunday at. 5 ' The meeting is open to the pub· 
p.m. at the First Christian Church Iic, 
Sludent Center. Rev. Jim Ander- " Se. additional 
son of the Christus House staff will 
speak on "The New Testament 

campul ...... , page 8. 

10 SOUTH DUBUQUE 

No Extra Charge For 1 Hour Service 

I 
Understanding ,0C God's lnterven· 
tion." 

The group will go Christmas 
caroling at 8 p.m. They will leave 

•. )#;l __ rlf,H,IAI\W _"'",aH Ii.Uf.I.1tI'lll .......... , 1·' ... 1.;.~.t.tf(~~_'_\HUI ....... .,~"· ..... 1~~1 

from the Westminster Foundation. 
ReCreshments will be served after 
caroling. 

• • 
Education Wives 

The Christmas meeting of the 
Education Wives will be held at the 
home of Mrs. J . L. Davies, 150 
Oakridge, at 8 p.m. Monday. Mrs. 
Gulerson Ovachik of the Interna· 

Local Panel 
To Appear 
IOn WSUI 

A panel discussion on "Why 
Council· Manager )Government?" 
will be aired on WSUI Monday, at 
8:30 p.m. 

Participating on the panel will be 
Robert Boynton and Russen &a, 
associate proCessors of political 
science and Mrs. Paul Huston ; aad 
Mrs. E. H. Eggers of the Iowa City 
League of Women Voters. 

The League of Women Voters 
was instrumental in the adoption 
in 1952 by Iowa City of the council· I 
manager Corm of government. Be· 
cause it felt a need t6 brin, both 
itSE If and the community up to 
dote on the accomplishm.-., 
strengths, and problems of a city· 
manager government, the leape 
voted to make the subject a malor 
part of its current local procram. 

Mrs. Huston is chairman of the 
council·manager resource commit· 
tee, and Mrs. Eggers is a member 
of the committee. 

Robert Irwin, program dlreetor 
for WSUl , will moderate. 

Cancer Society 
Names Dr. Evans 

SUI professor Titus C. 'Evans, 
has been named state chairman 
of the American Cancer Society's 
1963 April Crusade. 

Dr. Evans Is Head of the Radia· 
tion Research Laboratery ID the 
sur College 01 Medicine. HIl haa 

I 
been the recipient Df seyeral Amer. 
ican Cancer Sodety national and 
state research grants. He III ' cur· 
rently a member of the Iowa DI· 
vision's State Board of Direeton 
and the Executive Committee. 

MOSCOW OUT 011 C~RDS 
MOSCOW IN! - A larte Meacow 

shop has already run out' Of Christ· 
mas and New Year'lI lreetinl 
cards. The manager tella disap
pointed customers be', expect., ' 
a new shipment ID the flrat or 
aecond week of Jlllluar),. 

. ~ 

:Jhere ~ Shell... . 
" 

~ . Believe It or not ... 

i ;~~~j~ de(ided to shelve 
·1 ,.some ~ of our best 
I :(hristmas gift suggestions! 
i . , , 
·l 
~ 

\ 
I 

I 
i 

r 
" 

The right gift for ony man is to be 
found of St. Clair·Johnson, Iowa City's 
finest men's clothing store. Stop in to
day and see for yourself, 

I 
~ 
I 

I .. 

i 
~ 

~ ... ' .. ,,.. 
; .. ... ' --
I 
l ;. 

,..I 

, . , 

J 

The same rat 
for sUI single 
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SU\ S"u~en' \:'\Qus\ng Rates Not Changed for, 
The same rales lhat prevail now , supporting under Iowa law. The 

I 
for SUl s ~ngle stu~ent d?rmi~ories I systems depend solely upon their 
and. m~me~ hOUSing UDlts will ~e own revenues Cor operating costs 
mmntamed m the 1963·64 acaderruc and new construction. 

, year, the State Board of Regents 
was told at the December meeting 

grams, class reunions ~nd other 
University activilies, who use 
multiple rooms in dormitories. The 

'Single room rate for this category 
of Universit·, guest was increased 
from $3 to $4 per day. here Thursday. 

Current rates per academic year 
Cor SUI's four boarding dormitories 
range from $880 for a multiple 

SUI officials reported that it will room to $980 lor a single room. 

I 
be possible to keep the same rates The monthly rental for barracks· 
for at least another year because type married student housing un· 
of continuing economies effected furnished apartments is .$62.50. 
in the operations of the housing Rentals for permanent married 
Systems, and because of lhe pros· student apartments range from 
peet o~ lower financi~g costs Cor $65 for a Parklawn unfurnished, 
expanSIOns of the housmg systems' j efficiency apartment to $83.50 for 

The daily rate charged to stu· 
dents - college or high school -
for multiple rooms was changed 
from $1.50 to $2.50. Principal users 
of rooms under this rate are guests 
of students living in University 
residence halls, visiting athletic 
teams, student organization meet· 
ing delegates, fraternity and or· 
ority rushees , and participants in I 
music and forensic events. 

1 

Boarding dormitory rates were unfurnished quarters in Hawkeye 
set at their present levels ill 1960 Apartments. 
to take effect in 1961 while mar· SUI did recommend and the Re· 
ri~d student housing rentals were gents approved increases in the 
raIsed last III 1958. daily rates charged for ovel'Oight 

The cost of expanding SUI stu· I use of dormitory rooms. The new 
dent housing - which includes rates, which replace those used for 
construction and debt retirement many years, are effective June 1, 
_ bears strongly on the housing 1963. Increased from $2.50 to $3.50 
rates because both dormitories I per day was the rate charged to 
Bnd married housing at the Re· 1 persons attending SUI conferences 
gents institutions must be self· and specialized educational pro· 

CORNELL COLLEGE 
presents 

THE SCHOOL FOR SCANDAL 
by 

Richard Brinsley Sheridan 

Thur.sday, Friday, and Saturday 
December 13, 14, and 15, 1962 

ARMSTRONG LITTLE THEATRE 8:15 P.M. 
STUDENTS $1.00 ADULTS $1.15 

Income oC thc SUI dormitory 

. . 

"tltt;/~~ ~ 
"'161~·~J·.· SI,oi" ; 

Ph9nC' • ·.'·u.16ii\ . :> 

Denver Nite Club 
S-T-A-R-S 

THE RAVERNS 
"TOP 40" Orchestra 

Adm. $1.00 
, SATURDAY S P E C I A L 

Student rates SOc with to card 

, ••••••••• m ••••••••••••••••••••••• r. 

I CLIP THIS I 
• MENU 12" 14". I CHEESE ......... . . ... ......... .. ...... ... ..... 1.00 1.50 = 
• ONtON ....... . .. . ................ . .......... . .. 1.00 1.50. 
• SAUSAGE . ......... ........ . ... '. . . . ........... 1.25 2.00 = 

I = BEEF ........ .. .. . .................. . ..... 1.25 2.00. 
• GEORGE'S GOURMET SPECIAL ...... .. ... . . 1.25 2.00. 
I. Sausage, Onion, Green Pepper • = PEPPERONI .... . ....... . .... .................. 1.25 2.00 = 

';;~;;;;;;=~~~~~~~~~~~~~Si~~. kOSHER SALAMI .............................. US 2.00. 
iii • MUS\"iROOM ... ..................... ....... .... 1.50 2.25. 

• GREEN PEPPER ......................... .. .. 1.50 2.25 . - DOORS OPEN 1:15-

1~:Crl!~al 
NOW - ENDS 

WEDNESDAY -

NOT FOR KIDDIES! 

Shows 1 :36 • 4:00 • 6:30 
8:50 • "Feature 9:05" 

Bette Davis:tJoan Crawford 
I 

Open Sunday 
And Every Other Evening 

KESSLER'S 
"The Tender Crust" 

11.1.0 Shrimp, Steak, 
Chlck,n, Splgh,"1 
FREE DELIVERY 

= SHRIMP .... ................................... 1.50 2.25 = 
• TUNA FISH ...................... , . .. ......... 1.50 2.25. 
• ANCHOVIE .............. .. .................. . 1.50 2.25. 
• FRIDAY SPECIAL ........... ... ............ . 1.50 2.25. = HOUSE SPECIAL ............................. 2.00 3.00 II 
i GEORGE'S PHONE 8-7545 = • • ,I ~~~u~~!. I 

, • Across From ~. - . 

1
= Hotel Jefferson Free Delivery on orders over 3.95 • 

.. _£ViR 
IMETo 

•••••••••••••••••••• u ••••••••••••• ! 

OUR PIZZA IS 
OUT OF 

THIS WORLD 

NOW! 

"ATTEND 
MATINEES" 

I §T~O~N§IG~H~T ~ 
SUI's 

THE FELLAS 
T: ,II ~ :11 

Mon., Dec. 10 
THE ESCORTS 

A TASTE TREAT SUPREME PREPARED 
FROM AN OLD WORLD RECIPE BY 
OUR MASTER CHEF. 

Small 

Cheese ............................... . $ .75 
Sausage .. ............... .. .......... ... .85 
Beef .... ....................... ........... ,85 
Pepperoni ............................. . 
Mushroom ................. .. ........ . 

Onion ..... .... .... .. ....... .. ........... . 

.85 

.85 

.85 
Combination of Two .. .. ...... .. 1.00 
Combination of All Above .. 1.30 
Anchovy ......... ... .... ............. .85 
Green Pepper ........ ... ............. .85 
Green Olive .. ............... . ........ .85 
Shrimp ....... ................... ... ..... 1 .00 

Medium 

$1.00 
1.15 
1.15 
1.15 
1.1 S 
1.15 
1.30 
1.60 
1.15 
1.15 
1.15 
1.30 

Large 
$1.50 

1.75 
1.75 
1.75 
1.75 
1.75 
2.00 .;r. 

2.50 /" 
1.75 
1.75 
1.75 
2.00 ;, 

The Pizza Palace 
J27 S. Clinton Phone 8-6292 

VARSITY. Wednesday 
Dec. 12th 

ONE DAY ONLY! 

& 

Advertising Rates 
Three Days ... ..... . 1Sc. Word 
Six Days ........... 1k. Word 
Tm Days . ........ . l3c a Word 
One Month . ... . .. . 4k a Word 

For CoJllleCutive InreriioQl 
(MiD1mum Ad, 8 Words) 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
On, Inllrtlon • MMtth ... . $loU· 
Flvt Inllrtlonl a Month . .. $1.15· 
Ten InIlFtIon. 02 Month . .. . . US· 

·R .... for Each Celumn Inch 

Phone 7-4191 
THE DAILY IOWAN RII>ERVIS 
THE ItIGHT TO ItEJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

WHO DOES IT? 

ENGLlSH rrldu.te, WUI do proof· 
readlni, {yplni - letters term pl' 

pe.rs, thelles. Experienced. Dial 8·9527. 
12-lS 

TAP DANCING and Ballet Classel 
every Saturd~y . Jerry Nyan, [n,truc' 

tOt . 8-1330. lH3 
RAZOR Repair Service. - SchiCk, 

Remington, Sunbeam, Nor e I c o. 
Meyers Barber Shop. 12·13 
HAGEN'S T.V. Cuaranteed televlalon 

servicing by certified servIcemen. 9 
a.m.·9 p .m . Monday throuKh Saturday. 
8·3542. 12·12 

CHILD CARE 

CHILD CARE versus pre'lIChool - In· 
vestlgate the tremendous ad· 

VI htages your child will achIeve by 
attending pre·lIChool. ThIs Is an added 
beneClt If you are presently uBlni 
~hl1(J care out~lde the hl'me. Jack 
&. .rill Nursery School, 615 S. Caoltol, 
Dial 8·3890. lZ-29R 

WANTED baby sHtlnR my 
Grandview Court. 8·1809. 

WANTED 

h ome. 
12-11 

READERS check "n,e Vallv Iowan 
classified llectlon for helpful hints 

In aatlsfyln, their needs. 12·30 

TYPING SERVICE useD CARS 

TYPING: Electrtc IBM; aecurate. Ex. 1951 Chevrolet. radio, heatu, 
pertenceJ. Dial 7.1!118. 11-308 , OO<!. Dial x4148. ___ _ 

WORK WANTED 

work . Dial 
\2·12 

N \HCY KRtsEiiM electrtc I)'Vlnl 11154 Ford 2-dr. GOO<! condition. Call 
.rvlce. Dial 8-68M. 12·11R _ J~ncratE. 7·2107. 12~ I PERSONAl 

TYPING. Reaaonable rate • . Short pa. FO R SALE: 19S6 PI 'mouth . cell nt 
perl and theJis. 7.3843. 12-30R condition. Evenln,. 8-6846. It·ll GET qU ick result 1:0)' adYertlRnl used _____ -= __ - ~ articles In The OaUylowan daaIIled 

TYPING, r:.lectrtc, expertenced, ae- FrRST S37S buys lasa Ford Falrlane seellon. 1'" 
curate. mal 8-5J23. 12.18 V-8, radio, heater. DIal 8-8128 or • 

1·36M. l Z-11 ----------
TYPING. Expe!ienced In vnlverl;!ty 1960 M CA ~ood condlllon. Call Stu 

thelilll manuscrtpt , etc . Electric J "cob-n. ' 117., 12.1' typewrl er (elJtel . Dial 1·:n44. 12.-2OR _... • 

TYPING wanted. Expe rienced. Low 1958 RAMLBER Custom. Good condl· 
ratea. Dial 645-2315. 12.-208 lion. :s;u,.~IU3 IHI 

ALL Idnd8 of typln,. Experienced 
Call &-'5246. 11·11P. APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

MONEY LOANED 
DIamonds, Cemer.l, 

Typewriters, Watches, Lun .... 
Guns, MUllcal Inltrvments 

nlal7...,5 
HOCK-lYE LOAN 

TYPING mlmeollnphlnll, No.ary P ub
lic. Mary V. B"rna. 400 I"wa tate 

Bank 81<16. Dial 7·usa. 12·27 
SING LE and double apartm nt. Wo- FOR SALE, One uled mobile voting 

men. Immediate po Ion 7-3528. boolb. Attractive p lumbln, facllf. 

TYPJNG ""rvlce - electric - ~Or 
12-8 tiel Included. 1..e 181 x14. 12·12 

7·5988. 12·24R PLE. mro wildflower bouquet . 
Oph&lla. The River Id hop. d 4. 

12-12 
MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 

TYPING, elect rtc, lUaranteed accu· 
rate . Expe rtenced. B tty Stevens 
8·143-4. 1·1 193." STARL[NE t raUe>r Idt!al f'Jt "'OR ALE: One alll hlly l ulned pur. 

coup le . Good condItion. Lot SOJ pie carpet. O. Re te.. 11-9105. 12.12 JERRY NYALL: Elec tric I.B.M. Ty p-
Inl. Phone 8-1330. I·(R 

J obnson'. Trlollcr Court . 13tI-81K2. 12-11 - ---1955 8',,31' ManoretLe. Dia l 80571 ,,02 

HOME FURNISHINGS 
between 8:00 a .m. and ' :30 p.m. In ll 

on weekends, 8-53-40. 1l·19 

FOR SAI,E: Con,'enllonal type wash· 
er. '1~ . Dial 8·2881. 11-8 RIDE WANTED 

ANTIQUE dishes, small antique wal· TO 1.05 Anlfel('. around Dec. H 
nut table. RUi, davenport, chair Share exp n ... 8·7069. 12·13 

New white unl!onn .I~e 18 1~. Man'. 
navy Jacket white wool lined 1·3528. 

IH RIDERS WANTED 
------------------------
FOR SALE: Electric stove, re fr llerat· TO Pac1C1c Northwc, t , call John Clln~ 

or. sofa, double bed, 'I. roll·away P hono 8.6803. 12.11 
bed, d sk and ch.f~ coffe t lbte, 
Items In II OOd condldon. ,\IOdcra tc ly 
priced. Phone 7·1819. 12·12 

ELECTRIC bedroom n eater. Like new. 
1·7514 afte r 5:00. 12·J I 

PETS 

RIDERS wt nt.,d on rOllnd Irtp 1>0 I 
t o Penn.)IV811Ia. Phll;delphla. or 

loulh rn New Jer'leY. 1. .... ., n,·c. 14 
rNurn Jail . 2. Cnll Jolin JIll' nhol~t 
7-4111 or 8·13:8. 12-ll 

~F.LP WAN rED 

A LASTING ,1ft - tropica l fl. h. FJND the .. sJ.lanclI you nped throu,h 
Chuck and Mary's Aquartum Shop, The Dall. 10 .... 0 clBullted .ectlon 

5th Ave. Dia l 8·1791. 12·14 12-30 

PUG and Peke p uppies. Dial 8·0243 
aft r 4:30. 12·21 

FOR RENT 

SANTA CLAUS COST UMES, Aero 
Re ntal. Make I rese r va tion. now. 

8·3831. 810 Malden La ne. 12·25 

BAKERY GOODS 

HOME SERVICES 

$5 $5 
FACULTY 

STUDENTS··EMPLOYEES 

LOOK 

This Ad is Worth 
$5.00 

Present This Ad 
And Receive A 

$5.00 DISCOUNT ON 
A HaW 

FUll Y AUTOMATIC 
SOFTENER 

Includes Plumbing To 
Present Rough·ln 

Was $249.50 - $244.S0 

mONlNGS w."ted. C:'11 11-2793. 12-9 HOME baked and decoro!ed cake. 
ROOMMATE Wanted. Men's graduate 3·9" layer birthday dol' cake ~.OO. 

HOUS"J , Cook!n,. 530 N. Cnnton. Dial 8·8179. 1 2-1~ 

Larew Company 
121 E. WashIngton 

$5 Phon. 7."" $5 Phonel·5848. 12·10 FLAXEY CRUST pIes, home b iked 
JRONll'!fS. Student boys anrl girls. bread and pastries. Dial 7·3771. 

220 '1" Dodie. Reasonable prlue a. 12·15R 

. 2-11 MISC. FOR SALE 
3 to 5 Year old cl>lld to care for. My 

home. 7·5583. 12·12 rux 38 long, with accessories. $25.00 
BABY SITTING my home week days. Phone 8-6470. 12·11 

Phone 338·9549. 12·12 - -- - -------______ -. ~ICROSCOPE : Bausch & Lomb. Mo n· 
WANTED male graduate student to • ocular. $199. x5366. 12·8 

share apt. 717 Washington. Apt. 5. 
12.12 S.ELUNG - Dachshunds, Chihuahuas, 

_____________ Phil, Bo.rdln,. Dial 8·3051. 12· 15 

• INVESTMENTS 

SAVINGS 
EARN 5% 

with 

CONTINENTAL 
MORTGAGE 

218 E. Washington Street 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

Q\JTET room In Men's Graduate House, 

11162 Smlth·Corona portable typewrtt. 
cr. RccOl1t1ltloned, I u a r a n t e • d. 

8-4533. 12·15 

LADIES wlnl r elothes. SI .• e s 7·10. 
Excelle nt quality . 8·2783. 12· 1 ~ 

FOR SALE: Spinet plano. Wanted: 
responsible party to take ove r fow 

monthly payments on a Spinet P lano. 
Gan be seen locally. Wr ite Credit 
Manager, P.O. Box 215, She lbyvllle. 
Ihdlana. 12-8 

9.6 cu. fl. Refrlgcra tor . Good condl· 
tlon. 7·9146 alter 5:30 p.m . )2·l5 

LADlES, mens r~condIUoncd. w~}ch. TilE Ideal I/1It al ~OVOTNY'S: e. . . .. Guarante~d . .... Headquarters for : bicycle , trl· 
sonahlc prtces .... at WA YNER'S ~yclc., Dccessor!u. 
JEWELn Y (old Book Sbop locallon,. 

ARD tab le 6Cts. Imported Klass. Mot'" - TO BE: SURl: YO \J R 
nre\' ash lray~, botlle •• Vlaes, tc . CHRISTMAS GIFT WILL SATISFY 

a t KIR VAN'S FuRNIT HE. . ... ilve a , Ilt c:ertllleat In any 
amount CromlltOE WHITEBQOK'S. 

MALCOLM JEWELER pre. e n ts 
q uality diamonds for over 50 1ECORD at hrl l tmas always a 

years. popular. app recia ted 1m. Chon e 
, I!J"trt of lastln l enj oyment. op In 

SLIPPERS ar a family afralr .. " toda .. at Campu. Record ShOP, I t7 
complele your shopplnll 11.1 with 'OW" Aven ue . 

comfortable b droom slippers from 

~ty~~. t:nr~~~P:1 . \~I~ . rtg~rfi KmWAN'S FURNITURE for decorot· 
BOOT SHOP. or plll ow., maple acces orl I, cock· 

all tablcs, smoklni "unCI. 
llAMPERS, lIa sock.. Lamps, Desks, 

Smokers, T.V. Snack Tr H. Brass CORRECT TOILETRIES 
Acces.orle at KffiWAN 'S }'URNI· FOR MEN _ by Dunhill 

~~~:::::::::::::::::=:=:::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~! ~K C~~~C~k_.S~~~ '.'I'! 1-5848. 1-5487. 12·13 
LARGE r~m In excJIang. tor work, 

I cooklnlf . Graduate male. Black's 

IOWA THEATRE _ STARTS TODAY! Graduate House. Dial 7-3103. 12-17 

Young's Studio 
the gift only you can give 

DISTINCTIVE PORTRAITS 

TURE. Truly Individual In Ih. d llll nctive 

I 
CHRJSTMAS TREES, wreaths. com· D&lnhill ".dllion. In alnll. belli •• 
plc~ Une of bird feeders and pet llld luperbly d\lllIned Mil. A IW.YI, 

suppl"'s .•. BRENNE 'dAN SEED • mort welcome ,1ft . 
TORE. COMf:R'S 

MAYNARD FERGUSON 
HIS TRUMPET AND 

HIS ORCHESTRA 

THE HAWK 
"DOORS OPEN 1:15" 

mrnm4l' , 
NOW - ENDS 

MONDAY - ' 

2 * REQUEST 
TOP HITS I 

THE HAPPIEST HAPPENII •• ' 

n ... ,\ 
GLENN 

FORD· O'CONNOR 
C~Cj FO&' 
\' \,..,APP'J 

lONY DEAN 
CURTIS' MARTIN 

JANET LEIGH 

Pipe. Gift Ihott 

I 
SWAILS offe r. Hoover vacuum 13 S. Dubuque It. cleane rs, wa/ihers and pol1shcr". 1 ____________ _ " 'h ' DOUBLE. New furnIshings. Re· 

-,." .... _....... ....... Crtferator, shoWers. 308 E . Church. 
3 So. Dubuqu. St, 1·'151 

The Fantastic-but-True Saga of the Seven Men Who Fought Their Way 
Across 1000 Miles of Pygmy, Headhunter and Cannibal land ". And Filmed 
Every Foot of the Adventure! 

JOSEPH E. lEVINE presents 

1"'-'-"'" 

-- Starts--

TODAY I II 

lhey ~Imed the Aclual 
Fertililj Riles Never 

Belole Photollap~ed ~ 

They Witnessed the 
Secrel Ollies of tlJ • . 

"Cult of llie Severe. Head r 

Doors Open 1: 15 P.M. 
Shows At: 1 :30 - 3:20 • 

5:20·7:20 
Last Show At 9:20 

8-485 . 1-4 

APT. and double room. Male students. BANJO, like new $30. tenor r eco rder 
Close h'l. 7·2872. 12·15 $15, sopr.no recorder $5 with cases 

I and brushes. New met ronome $11 

SPECIAL HOLIDAY RATES 

3 NIGHTS FOR THE 2 
PRICE OF 

Phon. 331'»" for R ... rv.tlonl 
PINE EDGE MOTEL 

large essel $10. Call 338·1429. 12·18 

STANDARD Royal typewriter - ptca . 
Good condJt1on. 8·3996 arter 5:30 

p.m. 12-11 

GOLF clubs. Wilson Staff 1962 pro 
model. Save 40%. DIal 7·2919. 12-8 

On Hwy. , W'II, Cor.lville 
Kltch.nett. Units by the LADIES Mouton coal. Size II or t2 . 

wlek or mo"t" Dark brown. Reasonable. 0-4257. 12-8 
~~~~~ --- - -_. := _ ____ FOR SALE: New Polaroid eoo electric 
GRADUATE men. Singles and double • . I eye camera and klt $179.95 retaU. 

Cooking and showers. 8·5654 after 1 Ffrst ,130 take. It . Phone 646-2114, 
p.m. 11 E. Burljn,ton. 12·15 Albert Hershllerger, Wellmnn, Iowa . 
'--- --- - ... - -- - . 12-11 
~ DOUBLE room, k itchen, T.V. 

T VS 
GO DYEAR 
Service Store 

FREE PARKING 

314 S. CLINTON 
338·5401 

TERMS AVAILABLE lounge. Mnle. 924 Iowa. ~O. 7-4.277 . \ FOR SALE, Oboe. Dial 7·7691 even· 
12·21 1n,s. _____ ~1.:Z-~13~~~~_~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

/ 

HE~E:'5 :rHREE CLAMS, 
Give ME: A COLlPL.~ 

. 4t;a. .. . 

SAM'S STRIP@ 

OF MUSCl..E:S. 

Arz~ TI-l IfJG5 SO 
TOJ~H YOU CA/J 'f 
AfFORD 10 5EtJD 

OUT '7tJU1< 
LAUI.JDI2Y? 

By Mort Walker and Jerry Dumas 

Y.--I.A1r-fHt1 rCXX:-I4E12 THA~ 
Tl-IAT! I'/i. 
TAK'~ IT 

!!;l! 
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Citizens Express Views on Rec. Center ' ':r.lle €ampusA 1F.~~~ign Stu de nt." Program 
TopIc of AAUP Monday MoSt Iowa City residents f<lvor II cenler could provide. I recreation faej}ities l would help 

the pro~d bond issue for a rec- Rabbi Sheldon Edwords gave I attract new people. President-Elect plication should sec Miss Helen 
realion building, if the results or a three reasons for voting "yes" in I "It can't be stressed too much 
straw poll conducted by The Daily I Monday's bond electio~: "First, \ that we need a ye~ vote,:: Mrs. 
Iowa are representative of com- passage of lhe bond Issue does Allyn Lemme, memoor of the Itec
munity Ceeling. not provide for any incr.ease in reaLion. C~mmi~ion said. "C~st of 

Duane Moon, G, We~t Branch, 
' ,icl1 president of William Penn 
College. Oskaloosa , was named 
president-elect of the college by 
tbe Board of Trustees Monday. 

Reich in the Office of Student At- "SUI's Foreign Student Pro- the formal program. 
fairs berore Dec. 14. Applicalions gram" will be the topic of a panel The rcport will enumcrale cases 
will be due Jan . 10. discu~sion highlighlin~ the chap~er and action taken concerning Board 

Only one person of the 30 con- I taxes. Second, ~he recreatIOn cen-,lhe bUlldulg. will. ~ lower If we 
lacts was against the bond issue. ter would provide the kInd of fa- start now, smce building costs are 
Several others had not yet decided I cililies for our young people that on the upgrade," she added. 

• meellOg of the American Assocla- ' .. . 
. • • lion of University Professors on of Control acllon dlrecllng the 

He will take office a ~ presiden t 
elect on July 1, 1963. a~suming full 
responsibility as president of lhr 
college in July, 1964. 

Bake Sale Monday al B p.m. in lhe Senale presidents of the Stale Universities 
Sigma Theta Tau, professional I Chamber of Old Capitol.. in Florida to hav~ all University 

how to vote. The person opposing all . the eXJ?Crts h~ve . advocated., Many felt that the fact that tax
it gave no reasons for her stand. T~lrd, a Child. playmg In a super- es would not be railed by building 

'. .. Members of lhe panel IDclude personnel CingerprlOled by Feb. 1 
nursID" society, Will hold ~ ~ake Wallace W. Maner, foreign sludent and lo "file -.yith the executive di 
sale at the Onc-Hour Marlmlzmg adviser; Ted McCarrel, executive rector a confidential quarterly re
cleaners. 10 S. Dubuque St. Satur- dean, Division of Student Services; I port on ~c~ion. taken with re~ard 
day at 8 a.m. Robert Michaelsen, director of the to the ehmmatlon of sex deViates 

M I t d th t vls~d center IS one less prone to , a recreation center .was a major any peop e commen e a a accidents " . 
recreation center was needed for ' I reason lor voting yes. A current 

One woman com men led thal la- three mills tax levy for a pay-as
cal ch'urches had once provided I you-eo building fUD~ ,!,111 cover the 
room Cor recreational activities, cost of the new bulldmg. 

See edtorlels, ~II' Z. 

. Moon is presently working 10-
wards a Ph.D. degree in school ad
ministration at SUI. 

• 
~ Conservative Club 

Profits will be used for a fund School of Religion and W. P. Mei' l on the campuses ... " 
scholarship for nursing students. director of Chinese and Oriental The presidents also have been di

Studies. Lucian M. Brush Jr., as- recled to develop procedUres for 
sociate professor of mechanics and I screening all material used in older people, as well as for the 

Iowa City youth. They felt many 
community groups need a base of 
operations, which the recreation 

but Iowa City had grown so large I Polling places will be open from 
that chu~ches c.ould no longer g a.m. ~o 8 p.m, Mon4ay, ,"olling 
handle tbls funclion. places will be the same itS' 'for the 

Others suggested lhat adequate I general election in November.. 
------------------------------~------------------- . " . 

'The Conservative Club will spon· 
SClr a talk on ,a proposed amend
P.ll!nt to the United States ConsU
~ution Tuesday in the River Room 

Ch ' G 'ft f E 'Of the Iowa Memorial Union. 
nstmas ~ s or veryone : J. S. Kimmel, Sr., Iowa sta te 

~liairman of the National Commit-

~,~ BREMERS ~"""~"~ ;~;t~h1~r;?l~~~ ~i:~:~~e~~~ 
. ~ tional Government to divest itself 

~ of its business interests and elimi
~ nate the progressive income tax, 
~ The meeting will be open to the 
~ public. 

~ Chaombe; Co~cert 

~
~~ will be presented by the Univer
~ sity Chamber Orchestra Tuesday 
~ at 3 p.m. in North Rehearsal Hall. 
~ Featured with the orchestra will 

• • • 
Medica) Meet 

The Women 's Auxiliary to the 
Sludent American Medical Associ
ation wm meet Tuesday. al 8 p.m. 
in the medical amphitheatre in 
University Hospilal. 

Don Senne, of Bettendorf. the 
district representatIve for Mead
Johnson, and Ted Spyra. medical 
center representative from St. 
Louis, will speak on "Management 
Principles in Medical Practice." 

The first two films in a series of 
four will be shown. All medical 
students and their wives are in
vited to attend. 

Christmas Party 
The Math Wives Club will hold a 

Christmas party on Saturday. at 
B p.m. at the First Baptist Church. 

• • ~ 
~ Works by Rossini and Mozart 

~ 
~ be Lyle Merriman. G, Witchita, 
~ Kans. clarinet; James Kahn" G. English Lecture 

~ 
~ villa Park. Ill., piano; and David Ralph Freedman, associate pro-Iweaters ~ Daniels, G, Penn Yann. N. Y., · fessor of English. will speak on 

~ 
Iconductor. Their performances are "Self-Awareness in the Fiction of 

Z in partial fulfillment of the re- Franz Kafka," Sunday at 7:30 p.m, 

I quirements for the Doctor of in the Fireside Room at the Unita-styles, shapes and sizes for ~ Philosophy Degree in Music Litera- rian Church. 
~ ~ ture and ~er(on~aqce . ,. •• • 01< 

~ ~ . Air Forc'e Officers 
~ every man on your list! ~ Scholarship Offered Captain Leonard D. Fenner and 
~ ~ Applications are now being ac- Captain Virginia Selle, United 

~ ~ 
cepted for a $145 scholarship of- States Air Force officers training 

~ Never before were the ~ fered annually by DeUa Delta Del- school liaison officers for the 35071h 
.. ~ ~ ta social sorority. USAF recruiting group, will be in 
~ sweaters so handsome, so ~ Any senior woman who has a Iowa City at the south lobby of the 

~ 
richly varied. Never before ~ grade point average of 2.5 or high- Iowa Memorial Union from 9:30 

~ 
er and who shows sufficient need a.m. through 3:30 p.m. Wednesday. 

hydraulics, will serve as the pro- courses. . . 
gram chairman. 

A bl'ief report and discussion of 
chapter action on the state of 
Florida's "Board in Control Direc
tive on Communism and Homo
sexuality in CoJleges '" will precede 

DRUGGIST WITH FUNNYBONE 
TUCSON, Ariz. !JPI - A Tucson 

drug store being remodeled has 
this sign in the window: 

"Bismuth As Usual." 

.-•• -•••••••• c:-:.=.=.=.=.= • .,-•. =-•• -.-.=. __ -.=-.=.-=.-=.=. --=. --=. __ .= •• -.-. 
TAKE ME TO 

SUN., DEC. 9 ONLY 

HEINZ STRAINED 
BABY FOOD 

9~ JAR 
WITH COUPON 

RANDALL'S SUPER VALU 

YOUR· GROCER!' ~ was our coUection so big ~ is eligible for the scholarship, All college seniors, male and fe-
- ~~ and eXCiting. Just bring ~ WsehmiCehstecrovteUrjStl'olnh.e cost of second- male, interested in the Air Force 
~ oencers lraining school, are inviled 
~ your list. There's a perfect '-J Anyone interested in making ap- to see them during this time. I ......................... ~ •••••••••• 
~ sweater here for every fel- ~ ;=====================::==========::============-========1 

-~ low on it. ~ 
~ . ~ 
~ 1095 to 2250 ~' I ' , ~ 
~ 0 pen M anday, Wednesday And ~ 
~ Friday Nights Until 9:00 ~ 
~ Until Christmas ~ 
~ Free Gift-Wrapping ',' , ~,' 
~,,,~~,,,~~BREME'RS 

You Have The Opportunity to Win Absolutely 
" ' 

F RE E 

A NEW SO-STAR AMERICAN . 

I' ' l ~ 

if you are on the S.U.I. Academic Staff or an S.U.!. ,Em~loy'~". · , . 
and you have the university send your check to 'the, 'Iowp ,St~"tf .. ,\.~ . 
~ank for deposit on the first of each month. 

'J'. I • , 

~ . 
. ",. , I 

'Jmply call at this bank for more particulars or Itop at the University IUllneu 
Office and request that your check be sent directly to the Iowa $tqte lank & 

'fruit Co, for deposit to your account. Th" check will be depolltecl any way you 
direct, to laving, checking or a combination of the two, al you dellre. A, the 

end of each month Q drawing II held and If your name " selected. you will 
wIn a new 50-ltar American Flag. Get Itarted today. There II ,,~ obIl~tlon. 

IOWA STATE BANK & TRUST 
COM;ANY, ., 

, Your IlIft1r (it ".'!I~ 

, . 

IN THE MORNING -
II.;;' , READING. THE 'DAILY IOWAN 
" \15 ONE OF, THE FIRST THINGS 
, .. r~:~THIS YOUNG LADY DOES! . 

Photo by ROIl Slechta 

And who can blame her? Who, in their right mind, would want 
to miss the thought provoking actions of Feiffer and B.C. - or the 
daily utterings of LARRY HATFIELD? Why, nobody, that's who. 

That's why 4 out of 5 City Council members, intellectuals and col
lege ' administrators advise you to read THE DAILY IOWAN for 

r. lively up-to-the-minute news cov~rage. 
. Wher,e r yo~ Qre, aren'.t. you glad you're reading 

_.~, _~ t~E DAILY IOWAN? Don't you .wi$h ey«trybody ~id? 
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